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Cousin of Local 
Man Aboard Lost 

Hawaii Clipper

• The pests next year.
,jrh; by many that cold.

t h e ,  nmtr to farmers of 
¿  Count', t,. continue their 
■'¡rtinst era - - hoppers was is-
I Wedn. -ilav afternoon by 
Bty Alt' ' Juhn N'UKy-

Ltyin* Season Start»
-unusuii ’v lurite hopper in- 
tion wa • xperienced in this 
tv thi vear anti the laying
m will 1 • -tatted in the near 
m and . "iitinue through Sep-
,, f ile-- steps are taken 
lately, in ere will be the 

ist era- i"|'|>er hatch in the 
"10f ¡-, iu n ity  next year- 
. the egg are laid there is 

rsr to 'i - ut wait and deu 
“,h- |,t -1 the following yeai 
rv Agent Nagy emphasize« 
ji-.t that now i> the time t.i 
tithe • is before the 
ire lam uml there will not be 
tanv
II the--»-. -------------

weati • will kill the eggs, 
ha- b* - n proven that zero

r,- dee- not damage the eggs, 
r  agn ■ e main laying s -a- 
ja, not arted. reports from 
part.- , t the county are that 

tig. ar>- being laiil as early a- 
p're-ent. One farmer state«! 
;h. ferne posts in his fiehl 
honey-combed with grasshop- 

ege-
Get Poison Now

lire is -till a supply o f gtas«- 
K-r pe-isot; at the disposal of 
¡tr.- at the Farmers’ Gin in 
reii. and th - e who wish to ob-
a supply are urged to do so 
tdiately.

Federal ipply o f grasshop- 
|r • r.austed and just
-r. a- ■ apply here >- «lis
ted. K'-.i’ ii i.’ounty farmers 
5 : be f .-rushed ft -e poison. 
Federal . :>ply became ex- 
led si'iu,. time ago. but this 
ty wa- :■ mate in having an 

fca. : .« on hand when
aid «as  stopped, 
mixed at the gin 

dnesday and Fri- 
k until the supply

Lines in County 
Jndergoing Repairs

I ■ 1 e ga.- tin
llexa- ' a. Ga.- Company
(eng «: .nder the supervi-
1 of J«>e S- 'th. manager o f th«- 
I man. department.
|wk wa -"'I two weeks ago
_Ja!ia. and ,m that tint«- the 
|tra' . .-rial lines in Tha-
InJ he tv, . • -here and Crowell 
3beet, :> .-«I Lines in Crow-
Ire  r v ,- checked and r -

psen rk is completed.
- t tin- gas wells north 
fhalia • < rowell, which will
Me the 11 tire gas system, will 
* trhaul.-i.

CHARLIE BROADCASTS A i-ou.'in to J. S. Wells of Crow
ell wa- 'liv in g  a- assistant en
gineer on the ill-fated 26-ton 
Hawaii Clipper when it disappear- 
ed ovei the Pacific ocean in its 
flight from Guam to Manila with 
2<> persons aboard. He was T. B. 
Ta in of Tulsa, Okla.

Tatum was a member o f the 
tii t - w to leave Almedu, Calif., 
f"r Wake Island to establish a 
landing ha

FOR WILDCATS 
OPENS AUG. 15

Over 25 Hopefuls Are 
Expected by Coach 

Grady Graves
Pre-season grid training for th 

1938 Crowell High School Wild- district director, 
cat squad will start Monday, Au- brook o f Vernon
gust 15, with fairly good new
prospects, according to Coach 

for thi- -hips o f the Craiiy Graves, who returned from

Young People of 
M. E. Church to 
Meet Wednesday

Special union meeting for each 
o f the Young People's Division of 
the Northwest Texa- Confereuc«- 
will be held in Crowell, Child! - 
ami Chillicothe, Aug. 10. 11 and 
12. respectively, according to an 
announcement received from the 

Everet West- 
The meeting in

CITY LAKE 10 EE OPENED 
FOR FISHING FRIDAY FOP. 

FIRST H E  IN 3 YEARS

C. Gl

BUYS CAPE

■ nway purchased the 
if'— east o f the Quick 
' ■ n Monday after- 

ontinue to operate 
that name. The 

« - I from C. V.

i and w i 
cafe an« 
fling i-

Jthersiij
M  A.- W Cafe was formerly 
|*f*fd by Mrs. Tip Edgin and 
per. Miss Lillie Mae. but 
I sold their interest to Mr. 
phersid la.-t Thursday.

SINGING AT V IV IA N

J aiWav -inging will be held 
ûe \ ivian  ̂school house Sun- 
Augu.-t 7. Several singers 
bei-n invited to attend, in- 

.re Henry Shipp and Fred 
F 11 of Stamford.
[°ard Countv singers are invit- 
1 »ttend.

Charlie Grimm, until recently 
manager of the Chicago Cubs, lias 
taken up new duties as a radio an
nouncer at the ball games in Chi
cago, Charlie, succeeded as man
ager by Gabby Hartnett, is shown 
telling the radio audience about a 
sensational play. Charlie broadcasts 
home games of both the Cubs and 
box.

Billington Joins 
Ranks of Hole in 
One Golfers Sunday

J. T. Billington joined the ranks 
of the hole-in-one golfers of the 
Spring Lake Country Club Sun
day afternoon when he -¡ink a 
147-yard drive from the No. 1 
te«- box. This was the third hole- 
in-one to be recorded on the local 
course since the first of the year, 
the other two being H. K. Camp
bell and A. L. Sloan.

Billington was accompanied by 
Grady Magee. T. S. Haney. Guy 
Crews. Markham Spencer and 
Mi Abbott.

Mrs. Sam Rosenthal 
Buried in Houston

Mi.-. Sam Rosenthal, .in. former 
Crowell resident dieil suddenly in 
a Taylor hospital Monday of last 
week, August 25. Mrs. Rosenthal 
hail undergone an operation sev
eral weeks before ami apparently 
hail fully recovtred and was at the 
hospital for an examination when 
she succumbed to a heart attack. 
Burial was made in a Houston 
comet ry.

Survivors include her husbaml: 
a son. Rov Stale W f-t; her moth
er. Mr-. .J. K, Riddle, two broth
er and three sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenthal and 
Louie Blaw operated the Blaw A- 
Rosenthal diy good- -tore n ( row- 
ell before leaving here in 1932. 
They had been residents of Taylor 
for several years.

Mr Rosenthal and step -on, Roy 
Seale West, ami Mrs. Rosenthal s 
brother. George Riddle, were in 
Crowell for a short time lust r ri- 
day where Mr. Rosenthal visited 
obi friends. He was en route to 
El Paso to visit his parents. Mr. 
Riddle was en route to his h«'m«‘ 
in Hot Springs, N. M.

Pan-American Airways. He was 
i’ i i transferied to Guam and 
"i vr --d the ocean fliers on the 
■|| ding dock, until lining trans- 
’ • i -d to i.ie Hawaii Clipper as as- 
istant engineer.

I he Hawaii Clipper disappeared 
• i -t Thursday and to date no trace 
as been found of the largest o f 

•■Vi i 'ea.s planes. U. S. Army planes 
ave scoured the route o f the 

Capper from Guam to Manila and 
a -lick on the water believed to 
a rk the spot where the clipper 
1-lunged into the Pacific is the on- 
b. trace that had been found. A 
daily di.-patch Wednesday after
noon stated that military search 
would be continued for another 
week.

Crowell High School 
Affiliation Raised

The affiliation of the Crowell 
High School with the State De
partment of Education was raised 
to twenty-seven credits this sum
mer with the awarding o f one-half 
credit in home economics for sum
mer projects carried on by girls. 
Th«- school received ope credit in 
mathematics and 1’ n credits in 
vocational agriculture near the 
dost- of th«» last school term.

Crowell High School now has 
four credits affiliation in home 
economics, three in vocational ag
riculture. four in English, four 
and one-half in history, four in 
-«¡cnee, five in mathemaites, two 
in Spanish and one in typing.

Revival to Start at

Austin Monday where he had be n 
attending the summer term of the 
University of Texas. The Wildcats 
will meet their first foes on the 
local gridiron on Friday night, 
Sept, li, when the Haskell Indians 
invade Crowell.

25 Aspirants Expected 
About twenty-five aspirants are 

expected to answer the first call 
on the afternoon of August 15 at 
I o’clock at the high school build
ing. This number will include 
rookies and seasoned players.

Many Positions Open 
When the drilling sessions are 

started, the players will find many 
positions wide open, as William 
Simmons, Franklin Evans, W. F. 
Statscr and Vernon Gibson, 11*37 
regulars, were lost to the team 
through graduation, and although 
the returning veterans are con
ceded the inside track for berths, 
much changing and replacing in 
the line up can be done by Coach 
Graves before the opening game 
on Friday, Sept. it.

22 to Be Lettered 
Coach Graves said that the larg

est number o f gridmen in the his
tory of the school will be lettered 
at the end of the season, as twen
ty-two Wildcats will be given let
ters at that time. This will also 
mean the largest Wildcat squad 
for the school, as every boy who 
weathers the training period will 
have an opportunity to see plen
ty o f action in the ten games o f 
the Wildcat’s schedule for the coin
ing season.

Prospect» Good
This year’s team should have 

at least two veteran backfield men 
and three regular linemen, al
though there will probably be

Crowell will be held at the First 
Methodist Church Wednesday.

An all-day meeting will be held 
with each of the three unions from 
U a. m. until 4 p. m. These meet
ings will be in charge o f tile union 
pie'idents o f the three unions in 
the Vernon district and the gen
eral outline for the program in 
each city is as follows:

M et for -hort devotional con
ducted by pastor o f church at l* 
a. m. "What are we here for?,”  
Mr. Westbrook. “ The purpose 
and work o f the union.’ ’ Glenn 
Terrell. Round table discussion 
of problems o f the local depart
ments with all participating. “ Ob- 
jectives o f the year,” Mary Fran
ces Bruce. Open discussion. A 
basket picnic lunch will be held at 
noon o f each o f the three days.

The meeting will be resumed at 
1 p. m. with a discussion o f 
pledges, how to improve union 
meetings and district programs, 
duties and purposes o f the commit
tees in the local departments by 
Mr. Westbrook. Many other time
ly problems will be raised and dis
cussed. Each meeting will be ad
journed with the latest news of 
the "Y’ outh Crusade Movement”  
at 4 p. m.

Miss Mary Frances Bruce of 
Crowell was recently elected as 
the president of the circle union.

Crowell Schools to 
Start Mon., Sept. 5
The 1938-31* term o f the 

Crowell public schools will start 
Monday morning. Sept. 5. ac
cording to Superintendent I. T. 
Graves, who returned from the 
University of Texa in Austin 
Monday.

Only thirty-one days, or one 
month, remains of the vacation 
period, before the school term 
is resumed. Members of the 
faculty and students who are 
now away on vacation trips, will 
return to Crowell within the 
next three weeks and prepare 
for the opening day o f school.

Although the opening date 
has been announced, the open
ing ceremonies and registering 
schedule for students will be 
given at a later date.

The city lake a i!i t,,* opened to 
fishermen on Friday, August 5, ac
cording to a- announcement by 
the City ( ’ «-until thi week. The 
lake will be open for fishing from 
August 5 until November 5. 1938. 
from 5 a. m. until 9 p. ni. each 
day.

Fi'hing in the city lake is sub- 
ji < t to th«- State Game Laws and 
under the supervision o f the State 
Game Department.

This will be the first year that 
the city lake ha- been open for 
fishing -ince the lake became dry 
it 11*36 and the fish were trans
fers- i to the Spring Lak Coun- 
trv Club lake. Since that time, the 
lake ha- been stocked with fish 
from state hatcheries.

Restrictions and rule.- to be ob- 
-erved by fish mien at the lake 
are to be found elsewhere in this 

. issue.

Large Foard County 
Watermelons Were 

Displayed Tuesday

Vivian Route to 
Be Discontinued 
After August 13th
The Vivian -tar route mail -el- 

vice from the Crowell post office 
will he discontinued after Satur- 
day, August 13, according to Alva 
Spencer, Crowell postmaster.

Vivian mail will be handled 
through the Swearingen post o f
fice after Monday, Aug. 15. giv
ing a daily mail service to V iv
ian community. In the past, mail 
ha- been carried to that commu
nity from the local post office on

County School Board 
To Meet Here Tuesday

The Foard County school board 
will meet in the office of the coun
ts judge Tuesday morning. Au
gust 9. at 9 o'clock for the pur
pose of hearing any appeals fr«»m 
tru J e.- of any schools in the 
county who have objections to 
transfers that have been made out 
o f a district.

The county school board met 
la.-t Monday in the office o f the 
county juilge in a regular meeting,
but adjourned to meet again on 
Tuesday.

Member- of the county school 
board ;• e: N i. Roberts, chair
man: 1 M. Haney. Silas Moore, 
A. Weatherall. and R. N. Beattv.

A revival meeting will start at 
the Church o f Christ in Crowell 
m x: Sunday, August 7. Elder O. 
< Kibble of South Bend will do 
the preaching for this revival. The 
-inging will be in charge o f local 
tal nt.

Mr. Kibble is well known in 
Crowell, having conducted several 
meetings for the local congrega
tion in the last few years.

The meeting will continue over

H. Sitton o f Margaret and some 
of the melons were unusually laige 
for this section o f the state.

One o f the melons weighed 53 
would pounds and many o f them tipped 

have been a regular last season had the scales at thirty pounds an«l ov- 
it not been for a facial injury er.

about seven veterans trying for
Local Church Sunday berths on the 1938 team, accord

ing to Coach Graves.
Charles Branch, who

A truck load of Foard County 
watermelons were brought to
Crowell Tuesday afternoon by C..three days o f  each week.

Cleo Spears has been the Vivian 
mail carrier for the past one and 
one-half years.

LEASES STATION

suffered early in the season in the 
game with the Haskell Indians, will 
be one o f the more promising grid- 
men to report for duty.

Other than the experienced 
rookies anil veterans enumerated 
above, there will also be several 
new boys who have never had any 
experience and are reporting for 
duty for the first time.

The melons were grown by Mr. 
Sitton on the sandy land farm of 
M. S. Henry near Margaret.

RECOVERING

Ira Denton was returned to his 
home Sunday from a Vernon hos
pital where he underwent an ap- 

Coaeh pendix operation last week. Mr.

Tom Russell has leased the Phil
lips “ fifi" Service Station, one 
block east of the court house 
square, and assumed duties as 
manager o f the station last Thui -- 
day morning.

BUYS INTEREST IN CAFE

I i i | i -  • • ' H i t  \ 1 U I  L * »C  111»-!. I  i  11 It. . V H i U . l l  i i i t i . x  « ;| « v  i u n i ' l l  l U o t  >> v  > l\ ,

two . umlays and the Pubhe is in- (¿ravt,s feels certain that valuable and Mrs. Denton and small
players will be found among the 
new crop o f boys this year.

CRITICALLY ILL

J. F. Russell has been critically 
ill at his home in the Margaret 
community since last Sunday 
night. His condition was thought 
to he slightly improved Wednes
day.

\ it «-«I to attend the services, ac
cording to announcement made
Wednesday.

Congressman Marvin 
Jones’ Brother Dies

Houston, July 28.— Robert Del- 
bert Jones of 3116 Rice Boule
vard, Houston, died today in Balti
more, Maryland. Mr. Jones, a 
well known attorney, was counsel 
for The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston. Prior t<> coming to 
Houston he had been a practicing to start getting himself into shape 
attorney in Dallas. Born in 1888 for the grind which is to come, but 
m Garland, Texas, he was educat- did not prescribe any set rules o f 
.-d in the public schools of Elm training for the boys as he stat- 
Grove and Valley View, Texas, ed that the boys had had experi- 
graduated from Southwestern Uni- ence in grid training and would 
ver'ity at Georgetown and receiv- know how to whip themselves into 
ed his legal training at the Law shape before the opening practice 
School of the University o f Texas. | session.
He is survived by his widow. Mrs. Although the training period will 
Aggi,- Jones, and a daughter. Miss cover about one month, there will
Joanne Jones, of Houston

son
left Crowell Sunday of last week 
en route to Fort Worth to visit 

Coach Graves stated that about relatives, when he was stricken in
fifteen of the most promising 
rookies of the spring training pe
riod of last year will be out for 
positions and voiced the opinion 
that a few o f these promising grid- 
men might beat regulars for 
berths, although selections will be 
determined by the boys themselves 
during the four weeks training pe
riod.

Get in Shape
Coach Graves urges every boy

Vernon and rushed to the hospital.

William Ricks purchased a half 
interest in the Liberty Cafe in 
Crowell last Wednesday from A l
fred Eddy, and is now devoting 
his time in aiding Mr. Eddy with 
the duties o f the cafe.

County Agents of 
District Met here 

to Discuss Program
County agents, assistant agents 

an«! county committeemen o f five 
neighboring counties met in Crow
ell Tu -day to discuss sections o f 
the present farm program and to 
re«, rumen«: changes in the 1!»39 
i rogram. The counties represent
ed ««ere Foard. Wilbarger, Cottle, 
Hard man and Knox.

Raymond Kimsey. AAA repre
sent tive foe district three, and 
J. H. Watson, state committee
men of this «iistrict. were in 
charge of the meeting, and dis
cussed CAP payments, wh at loans, 
marketing quotas, wheat insur
ance. other than making recom
mendation., for change in the pro
gram for next vear.

ELiLD ING  NEW HOME

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL CLOSED 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY: 

76 CONVERSIONS, ADDITIONS

Mr. ana
building a

Mn 
lew.

A very successful two weeks' re
vival was closed at the First Bap
tist Church in Crowell with the 
services last Sunday evening.

The sermons were delivered by 
Rev. Ralph Grant, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Childress,

r
MOVED TO NEW  LOCATION

Otis (,afford are 
modern home near 

th,. ranch horn - of Mr-. Gafford’s 
■ - Mr and Mi Leslie Mc
Adams. in the west part o f the 
oanty. i-e new home will have 

. il modern conveniences, including 
electricity and natural gas.

Th construction wink is being 
«lore l.y Rob Banister, who is being 
assiste«! by H K Woods. The ma
terial is being furnished by Cicero 
Smith Lumber Co.

Mabe’s Shoe Shop. Ketehersid 
Furniture Co. and Jefferson’s 
jewelry repair shop were moved 
Monday from the Self building in 
th,.

BUYS M ILADY ’S SHOP

center of the west side to the 
his be comparatively few-days in which and the song services were con- corner rock building on the north

tart Moving SUW.000.000 in Silver

Mrs. R. L. Liles bought the Mi
lady's Shoppe from Mrs. Alfred 
Eddy last week, the transfer o f 
the business being effective August 
1. Mrs. Liles will be assisted in 
the operation o f the business by 
her daughter. Miss Wanda R«>se- 
She returned Tuesday from Dal
las where -she purchased new fall 
goods.

Abilene was a junior leader dur- 
i ing the revival. There were sev-

î *  I

L L

le biggest trucking Job« ever undertaken, 
er i, beta* moved from Manhattan to the I  
'» at Went Point. One truck will move o t̂ of M»nh»i« 
n  a week, for about ten months before • l,^  th n sra 
reinforced vaalt. A company ef M ¡¡Luwspb

> M a protective convoy on tho 5#-mlle tripe. Phetegr P 
' tracks being landed with IN  kars sf silver.

Vernon Softballers 
Staged Late Rally 

to Swamp Crowell
Crowell softballers lost a close

ly <•■ ntested game to the Phillips j 
6(i team. 11 to !*, at Vernon last; 
Thursday night in their first night |

Getting away to a good stait. 
tn,. Foard County lads were lead- 
in,, ¡i t«> 5 at the close o f the thu d 
inning, hut were unable to push 
additional scores across the plate 

-ton Vernon’s late rally.
During the first three innings 

th«- Vernon boys were doing a 
nice job of kicking the ball all 
,,vcr the lot, but with hte appeav- 
ance ,,f “ Hap” Rogers, red-head
ed. fiery-tongued catcher, appar- 

(Continued on Paffe Four.)

b i r t h s

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Truitt Jones, a boy. Lome Frank-

1,nBorUnVt«t Mr. and Mrs George 
Smiley Black, a girl. E"“ Lo,-'>

fUBorn to Mr. and Mrs lUymond 
Rasberrv. a girl. J «net Anne’ Mon* 
day. July 25.

T O K Y O

VANCOUVER»X  i enty-six conversions and additions 
iati i during the revival, at

O U E 8  8 C 

hTwW ' city

and thirty-two 
o f the conversions were for bap
tism.

A special service will be held at 
the church Sunday morning for 
the new members and all are urged 
to be present by Rev. Fitzgerald.

Rev. Fitzgerald stated that this 
was the most successful Baptist 
revival to be held in Crowell in 
several years, and believes that its 
success was greatly aided by the 
co-operation of Crowell business 
men in a special service on Tues- 
«lay morning o f last week. At 
that time all business establish
ments in Crowell were closed from 

I 10 until 11 o’clock. He feels that 
this increased interest in the re- 

i vival, and expressed his apprecia
tion to the business men of Crow-

I ell.
Unusually large crowds attend- 

| ed the evening services and excel-1 
lent attendance was had at all of 

J the morning services, according to ; 
Rev. Fitzgerald.

Duce Defends Italy's Wheat Crop

Here is the international sign post 
erected on Treasure island 
Francisco bay, site of the 1939 Gold
en Gate exposition, showing din- 
lances from the world's far cor- 

Gaila McEntee

In Sna N E W  CAR REGISTRATION

The following new motor ve
hicle was registered in the office 
of the tax assessor-collector laet 
Saturday:

C. R. Dodd, Chevrolet coupe.

Standing bare-chested on top of a threshing machine. Premier Benito 
Mussolini angrily brands as the “dregs of all nations” those wbe have 
spread reports of Italy’s wheat shortage. Speaking nt the little town 
ef Aprillia which has been built en the reclaimed Pontine marshes, he

than last year’s hat
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F O A R D  C IT Y
(By M L. Farrar)

Mr a- i M ; > ' •
children Ben! t y .! ..ti'in-. 
unti Dew-. > . • • !’ *•' »• A
front ’a'-t Tuesday anal rnu 
visiting >!•• U n !an’- *'’-> ■ 
1' l ’> M 'V. a:

M am! M: • Vieto; H. 
and fain. : » .  >' • -l
Mr. .. .i M - "  • • "
KuK...- ■ '
Mrs. !• . M ” , - ! i.

Do

m N i
Th.v

Mi- 
\ ov c « 
Mina  
we»’ i» 

Mr,

M

and M s. J. 1- Manning anti 
. lv,.!. and Mi-. Luther Marlin'.
daughter- have returned fríen 

itiik ', v i 'i: with r-dativos in

,• ... M -. Vngi! M on  an.l
N it - ■ ’ '

i ’ t and M nduy with 
è' . M 1». I!. M.-oney. Mi-. 

itit !Ji-ward, who had boon vU-
• 1 n for th, last thro,

tonsilitir, is reported to he im- 
nroving.

Mrs R, xio Black front Kldo- 
j ’.■■.do. Okla.. is vUitintr her nephew, 

e Scott. and family.
Mrs. Jim Harper and two chil

e-on returned to their homo at 
\V i s , ,  last Sunday after a 

nooks’ visit with her mother, 
H H. Randolph, and family, 
were accompanied to thoii 
bv Mi-. Randolph and son. 

. and daughters. May, Mrs. 
Rmlei and daughter. Mary Al-

EN D  2,500-MI I,FI H IK E

Mi

[ nee 
who 
Har

Mullins an-1
spent the day 
ivr home.

G A M B L E V IL L E

Morgan m 
» OlileV la.-

Mr. a.nd Mi
to Benjamin wnvii 

work. ìtali in
.»ii.- ami son, Kugc-ne Mrs. 1Roy Ali
hursciay victim : m11 day willh Ml’.

Salomon 
week-end |

In The New*

15YearsAgo
The item» below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard County News ot

i August 3. 1923.

Irado Spring

A Slovak Sr. and w ife tamo
, Tuo dav from Wi I to visit their 

.laughter. Mrs. \ <’ Poehacek.
H, ,,, , lv hola ami wife came with
. , making the trip of .‘150 miles 

, l.’i,ril ctn1 in one day.

i La- V- 
MlsS

dand Mr: 
o f Poolut. A ir. 
munit', ia.-t t\ 
they vi- t. .1 Ml

visit mg 
man ir.

daugh- 
■d Mr.

k c m- 
w here

«•other.

H. D. N E L S O N
General Contractor >nd 

Arch i te c tu ra l  W o r k

WM. CAME

!. Mooney and \V ill ( alia- 
uv took a load o f cotton seed to 
. \\ • me Oil Mill last Satur- 

dva. and brought hack a load o f 
, otton seed meal and hulls.

Mrs. M. L. Owens spent la.-'. 
Thaisday with hoi daught i. Mrs. 
Tanner Billington, and lamily in 
Crowell.

Foard City hail players motored 
• Mai car,.! Sunday whore they 
.a. id a game o f bast ball. M v- 

caret won the game bv a score ot

(jin :g i Stone of kernlit is her«
■. i-iling h:s grandfathe . J. K. 
-• ine and brother, Janies.

\;. . ■,,! Mr -. G. M. Car.tip and
•amilv Mr and Mrs. t G. Me
lo n  and son. Hugh-ton Cecil Mi- 
Faiby. M . and Mr.-. J. L. Far-

• . . r <»«■*. .JiIDH?S ^ * - »lit,* •*! •!
Mr .11,1 M -. Buster Whitby am! 

• • Kuinu Jean, enjoyed a 
,Vt Wedties.lav evening

H . S C H IN D L E R
n E N T IS T

: * -'Vf

* ■?■

Cattle Shipped
Cattle -hipped fiom 

, i eitntv "ii Julv - v'■ H ■ll)'d, 
j numbered cars, o l . '- " ’ 
Of l111"e, lifti on ■ IP he.otlii 
I. \\ Hell, in ■ ■ : •' hi. h w< 
Hamilton. Kan to n, 
grass, and six car- to Ktm-a 
to be* .-laughteivu. I n* 
were di-rrih .toil a ioi!..\\- 
{ussell. I: .1, W. Wish," . I; 

ring .V John-o. : : J. 11 "  
\\ . It. Jol'll-Oil, 2; all ol 
went t" Kansas City to era

tard

ead.

Mi

p nt Wednes-1 
........... and Mrs. Dave A l- j
and family o f Crowell. . . .  „ .. ,,i olii Louisiana farmer, is shown asGeneva Dertngton and I . ..........................................

Visits from South America
I J K. Goble ha- been h i"  i, 

l-eter Paul Belt, tweniy-mne-year- | f#w ,)#ys inB ,
vacation with his 

Kenner, and other
j Hie

iiel spent' he arrived in Seattle toting his ¡ jtos.- so uk  i. .m . .
,j Mis. I motherless two-year-old baby boy. i has been in Veiiezlela 

tVuilv. 'tarrying the rhiid. Bell hitch-hiked past two yen . a l ivi. 't
...... •. • • . ! . e «i». ....... C • ’

Ii i lit Walker of Merkel 
Thursday night with M
Hubert I an ' 11 and fatuity. . . . . . . . . . .  ...» ........ —................ ....., >— • •• • ,

s nun thi commoiiitv Uome L500 miles :.om l.ouislana to there in the near fut n
,, ■ : • • ti-hing iXiuisloiif to Lake! Seattle. During the journey he I

a
n of 
Mrs. 

datives, 
the 
urn

Disposes of Stock
to ;ui Cotton. popular and 

1. ii.iw dry good- man who 
; the Crowell Diy

Company for several years 
, |.,, i... ¡!i,. last few months 

, j| in the business, has
| in, ... : bark to the eom- 

,i j j; . -in,) hi wile lidt 
Sanger and Van 

h >, th v will visit rela-

C.iptures Mash
1 . J ». < imphell gathered 

nay ago that there 
I . .,i d County and 

a t nee o f officers 
. Knox and Baylor, 

making a raid Tuos- 
wi ek. destroying br
and SCO gallons of 

were It! barrels, 
und in the way

led
ti
Toil

dav o 
tween 
mash. In ail th 
The only thing
;d a still the copper cap.

Cromnell, T r it i ,  Anluit 4t

H.
August a 

you conceal 
tentions
pressimi will , 
are couragemn 
. 1— im.stn 
defeated.

August f',
ed redigimi - ,, ,
strong lovp of in 
forni o f dress 

! much cai e o f y 
•Irens* personui 

i posse,.s an eni 
I nature, have he.
| Gong and ni > 
demnation o f \

The iurfac-e 
j 'Un i' ostiniate

j Maude Ada; 
teaches in a w.

ĉrd•V«Ur ’ ’UHJcrht.. m

t.reir, J 
■

!’uf9ed bu" 

-You ha
'alio pi ■'- to

, ar‘dl
11,1,1 'lr" ‘ T and/ 

*n<l jota,

“topad
-'i ami -

| Try

OH CAV UiClVH-- VV» i ~ *
k n ■ last week. crossed 13 states and Bell estimates

Mi. ai.d Mr.-. Bax Middlebi ,ok | he applied for work not less than 
M.. -.Suet visited Mr. and Mrs. | ‘1.500 Hints, gelling a few jobs but 

j. \ Garret: Sunday. none that was for more than a day
Mr-. C. W. Carroll and daugh- or two.

• ■ -. Wilma Faye and Leta Jo, and

Attending Reunion
A reunion o f  the original set

tlers o f Plano was held In that 
eitv on August 1. J. W. Beve:ly 
and C. 1*. Sindifi i attended the re
union from Crowell.

Cecil, visited Mt and Mrs.
: 1 , i : Me« 'ey d Black last Till -
dav evening.

Mis- Opal Garrett spent Sutur-|
..iv right and Sunday with Mi-s
l i i ' i 'a  .l„ R.,-- „ f  Crowell. j Ben Bradimd.,nd lamily and

'•■ 11• theft Carrol! and chll- John B'adford a id tainili ot Rtv-

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

New Photographer
ts V. Robertson has It ased : In 

¡Clifton Studie' and i- he e iie'.i ii

Honoring Viiitor*
Or -t Tiiur day evening. M r.1' 

and M , X. .1. Roberts entertain-.
id a l.irg i umber o f friends with 
a l.arbceue at their faint southwest 
. f C "well. !" ’ioring their sister. 
Mi. Leona Y "jn g  o f Dallas, and 

M i .it i,. Hutehison, who have 
been visiting in their home.

'«re,
" 7 4lyt 

relieeei 
fir.t d4T
Headache, 

30 tninctei

Rub-Mv-Tisn World',]
Linament

Liquid, Tablet 
Salve, Nose Drop.

Mi

i f  no «an n i! arm cnn- 1....... ......... • -, v , . ... ,,
Thursday with Mr. and . i side -pent Sunday with Ralph Mi « . W 1 

Dave Alston and family of Bradford and tanttly. .1 ’'’ , • .'1!IJ

Ml
ell.

Wa!
va Dertngton 
o f Met 
a ml Ml ( '

Mi.- Nettie I.ee Churchiveil 
tnd | Rayland arrived Sunday I'm -ev- 
Fri- era! days’ visi- wit a Mi e- Opal 

W. Car- and Rubv P a and -i h. a nd-.
Mis- Clara Mao Martin pen:

C

charge of the inisim*.".

Married Wednesaa v
Ml. < . W. 1*'otti) and Mus ine;

^Pitik-. (laugh: 
Spark? " f  tiiv

er of Mr.-. 
Black conili

J. W

were uuielly mii fried at the M eth
odist par-onae.. l y Rev. T. C
Wille: W dr,

Left fc dorado

Your Horoscope

‘p e/ rf61.

Jul \\
vr/j

b ? *
tk o .

CT m 3«

COFFEE
TVIWt IN NTt L S;«i CV CRY MORNING tXCSeT SATURDAY AND «ONOAY

TODD'S GROCERY

THANKS
... . i-f i rtunity i,t thanking the many
,uTity wh.ii east their vote for me on July 

>• t’.oi 1 will always he grateful to 
M . aa,;..gr: et the entire district wa

i.' • gh ::nn prevented me fr.-m meeting 
• • . a- I would liked ts havt done. 

■•■ :!' bway- in' <■■ e " f  my most eher-

,g- -1 I have -erved Wichita County a-
•■ ¡j . . R f| f' st ntativi . r. ha- been my put- 

• ip .. r. .eg lation a- would redound to the- 
. ■ . • • ■ • / n • f Texa as well a the -tate a-
Thi- » : ! .  > ntinut t< be my aim.

• -g 'at nr. -.t't "t.-r.t and w-..-h fer him the very
- err • r the Texa- Senat*

Charles H. Tennyson
<Pr Advertisement)

Uses —  W oven -W ire  —  W ick  R ing 

Finest Short-Burner Type o f 

Oil Range Made. N E S C O !

Fine Oil and Gas Ranges

W. R. Womack

VIVIAN
■ R -alie Fish)

Mi
fsm'

the week. 1 hey \ 
' while he has empi 

( lifton Limisi y ,
---------  ited his family in •

i M- Fewlei Cat roll and Mary F. Huntei

Ok 
.• home

Brownfield spent front 
Th nsiiay until Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. ( amdl's sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley.

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
. rid sons. Mer! and Craig, returned 
: mite Monday after spending the 
past few day- with relative- in 
Seminole. Walters and Wewoka. 
Okla.

Mi. and Mrs. Walker Morgan 
and daughters. Margaret and Car- 
in • ft. and son. Coy. of Miami. 
A iiz .. spent from Saturday until 
Tu. -day with Mrs. Morgan’s sis
ter. Mr- K. T. Evans, and fam-

S e m i  - T a b l e  T o p
NESCO

Mi and Mrs. J. M. Denton of 
Paducah -pent Sunday with Mrs. 
Denton's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fi-h.

Mr.-. J. W. Carroll of Brown
field came Thursday to visit with 
tiei duaghters. Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
!t v and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Mi. and Mr.-. Johnny Marr spent 
Sunday in the home o f her par- 
' nt-. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Car- 

1 roll, of Gamblcville.
Mis.- Eva Mae Whatley of Wich

ita Falls has returned home after 
.-pending several days in the home 

'o f  her aunt. Mr-. H. H. Beggs.
Mr. ami Mrs T. B. Klcpper and 

or . Billy, and J. W. Klepper o f 
Crowell spent Sunday in the home 
if then- sister and daughter, Mrs.

| Allen Fish, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. F.lmo Hudgin and 

mall daughter. Lois Ramona, rc- 
t ivned home Monday after visit
ing with Mrs. Hudgins' sister, Mrs. 
Fine ' Eve: on. of Pampa.

M: Gene M Nuit of La Junta.
( do., who ha In en visiting in 
I ubhoek, returned here Saturday 
to visit in the home o f her aunt. 
Mrs. f . T. Evan-, and family.

Mr. ami Mr-. Alpha Williams 
ind i r ildri n o f Sun Angelo re
turned home Tuesday after visit- 

ling with Mrs. Williams’ brothers, 
Oscar and Aaron Nek-on. They 

: have been in i. meeting at th*
; Vivian school house which closed 
I Sunday night.

John Bowley left Sunday to vis- 
j it with his uncle. Fowler Carroll,
I of Brownfield.

Mo and Mr Wesley Haskew 
land children and Miss Sybil Tor- 
' ■ o f Chil-P . spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .T. F. 
Torre and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Haskew.

Mr. and Mrs. F T. Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Morgan of 
Miami, Ariz.. pent Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Magee 
o f Quanah.

Albert Fi-h and daugh tr-s, 
Myrtle and Xeoma. Misses Rosalie 
and Bernita Fish, Loyd Matthews, 
Herbert Fi-h and Winnie Jo and 
is ‘v Allen Sosebee o f Anson, at-

nded the Hardeman County Sing
ing 'invention at (¿uanah Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carroll o f 
Crowell spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
an<l family.

Mr. and Mr- Allen Fish and 
sons, John Allen and Hughes, and 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Denton, of 

j Paducah l“ ft Tuesday for Carls
bad. V  M., where they will visit 
the caverns. •

Mrs. E. T. Evans left Tuesday 
morning to visit hei daughter, 
Mrs. Earnest Lee Thomas, o f 
Lockney.

ne Kay last week. 
Mi-.- Betty J Russell returned 

Saturday from a week’s vbit in 
the home o f P. P. Chaney of Ver
non.

Tuts Johnson and Hammer Har
ris o f Truseott visited friends heii 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Baglty hav 
moved from Crowell to the Bill 
Ford place west o f town.

Little E.-sie Ferguson of Crow
ell spent from Saturday until 
Monday with Grant Morrison and 
family.

Mrs. J. S. Ow:ns and son. J. S., 
Cecil Ingle and Miss Virginia 
Murphy attended the 5th Sunday 
singing at Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Beidleman of 
Overton visited Dolías Pauley and . 
family Monday.

A revival meeting will lie-gin ] 
Friday night at the Baptist Church ! 
with Rev. Foster Rus ell and Rev. 
R. Y. Bradford doing the preach- j 
ing.

J. F. Russell, who has lived here 
many years, suffered a stroke of 
paralysis Sunday afternoon and 
has been critically ill since that 
time. His sons. Jack Russell of 
Truseott and Malcolm Russell of 

| Ke i mitt, arrived Monday and Rev. 
Foster Russell of Bedice arrived 
Tuesday morning to be at his bed
side.

Uncle Tom Goodman of Vernon 
is visiting relatives and friend- 
here.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What millionaire port-man 
recently flew ]4.407 miles in PI 
hours?

2. What .’.a the c-o.-t of Mr. 
Hughes flight?

3. Whet e th. Floyd Bennett I 
airport located?

1. For what did Richard Stod- 
dart, Harry P. Conner, Thomas' 
Thurlow and Edward Lund recent-1 
ly become known in the news? ■ 

Where i- the eitv o f Omsk ! 
located?
f‘>. Foi what did Franklin Pierce I 
McCall become known in the news'.

T. For what i- Donald Budge 
known in the News?

fc. Koi what did John Henry 
Seadlund become known in the
news?

tbjWhat i- the name of the 
lighter than air gas which Ger
many desire- to buy from the 
l nited State - but which Secretary 
H'kes will not permit to be hop
ped?

10. What major league ball 
team is referred to a the Sen
ators?

(Answer.- on Page 3.)

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  

O F  T H IS  A N D  T H A T

The earth curves about eight 
inches to the mile.

Seventy-two per cent of the 
earth’ - surface is covered by salt 
water.

It take- about three weeks to 
dry grapes into raisin.-.

Icebergs are always fresh wat
er ice.

An elevation o f land more than 
2,000 feet high is a mountain, less 
han that elevation is classed as a 

hill.

*  »"¡en

n  1

Now’s The Time To Stock Up At Lowest Prices!

PINK SALM ON. . . . . . . .
TOMATO JUICE. . . . . . .

SNOW DRIFT

F A N C Y  «]1 T A L L
A L A S K A  L « C A N S
S W IF T S  *\} N O . 1
F A N C Y  C< C A N S

G O O D )  N O . 1
Q U A L I T Y  4 * C A N S

P U R IT Y  •]1 5c S IZE
B R A N D  Z f  P K G S

S A V E  T H E  1I 3 -LB .
B A N D S  1L P A I L

H E IN Z  1I L A R G E
B R A N D  JL J A R

MARKET SPECIALS
BOLOGNA, pound........12c
Cellophane
Sliced BACON, lb...........27c
Kraft-A merican 
CHEESE, 2-lb. b o x ........49c
Parkay
OLEOM ARGARINE, lb. 19c

COFFEE SPECIALS
White Swan, 1-lb, can 25c

Sam Houston, 1 -lb. can 23c

Bright and Early
1-Ib package ... 19*

FLO UR  Kimbell’s Best 
48-lb. bag . . .. $1 59

MILK, Carnation or Pet 
6 Baby can s .........22c

TISSUE, Fort Howard,

3 Rolls for . . . . 21c

SHORTENING, K. B.
Brand, 1 4-lb. cart. 48c

POST TOASTIES, per package ... 1ft
0XYD0L 25c size package .. . . . . . 1̂
SUGAR, 10-lb. Kraft bag. . . . . ..ft

Haney Rasof
/



r
i

“ fuit 4, J

ne, '*“cre4 
' m i
;"H  «rf
îhcin.
under 

;,frt«d bff

Oil have
I

,u‘»y and t
iiriil your I

•-Mid

cure,
7 J*Tl 
rcliete, 
firit d«,
Headicke, I 

30 minute, I

World', I
nt

'cflfid
vjitfi I

v jlOCJ

i

can 23c

. . . 1 9 c

Best
$1.59
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PAGE THREE

. ,,, ThI und -uns, John
for Fort

I  . -ill '•••< Mi -
land I- 2. T"lf.
T* W(l I m tending 
I  I . college,
■ ••■Mi In |‘aI
» !: *r, M F.ank Ward. 
• •, : underwent a

r , . a Wichita Falls
lie was carried

*4 ain S.-ar ltiy for medical

treatment strain Thui day.
Fred Kennel and y.nuly of 

\ ernon visited in tin horn, ,,f 
Mr-. J. 1.. Kennels Sunday aft I-1 
noon and niirlit.

M' U. L. Rheay aval Ml . -K v,- 
el Young and «laugho 
nied by Robbie Ju and is. 
Huehing-nn of Overton, 
the singing at Quanah Su

Miss Oneta Deringlun. 
been employed at Quatu 
Tuesday to -pend the i 
o f the summet with h r

1 Huntley of Thalia Sunday.
Mr-. J. L Rennets and J. B. !

Kennel- visited Mr. and Mr.*. A. C. i 
h< v d Uaylund Sunday.

M' ■ G. \\ Scales visited Mrs.
I 'I Matthew* oj Thnlja Sunday,
afternoon.

G O O D  CREEK
<By Yicdie Phillips)

ton also visited Mrs. A. C. Hinkle | 
Friday evening.

Yvonne Clifton o f Foard City 
pent Saturday night and Sunday 

with Iter cousin. Bobbie Ruth.
Mi. and Mrs. Louis Crittenden 

o f Crowell spent Sunday with her 
sister. Mrs. (). G. Whitley, and 
family.

ADMITS MOSCOW LINK

u compa-1 
na Dyne
attended 
fi day, 
who ha

th, came 
emu in dor 
parents.

ih
Mr

tlav

- . . and "li. Bud
lu'rt the* vveek-e nd visiting in 
T.k and " I " 1 Mr. De ringt«

, Mts W P. Der-
E rn y were a<
■ . Mi Dering-
I..; Ot a Faye Mutil
ili: MrikiI  ¡j.,,. mas, who nu*
T\t..v 'i; t'liproving itice
li... wa -tnis-ed Tuesday
,j » Yet r."' h piGd after un- 

.... • •• at ment. She
| ir ,,] ' the hospital for

Mr. and Mr R. F. t>. yinn 
i Mr. and Mr-. < . W. Iv i . , ,,f m , .
I Fean spent Thur.-dav and Ki idav 
with Mr. and Mi |i ||. ski i: ,<■ 

-Mi. and M; . Kay li- ¡diem m 
and -on o f Overton arrived Sun 

¡day fur a visit with hi puien*- 
!M . and Mi- C \\ Beidh-moi,.
loom here they plan to g.. to 

¡Carlsbad. N. M.. to ,, u, r 
'«laughter. Juana Kay, who i vi-it- 
ing in the homi . f Mi Fay 
BeidlemanV -i-t •■ 

i return they plan t 
and Houston he 
home.

Mrs. Jtldv Tide went to Vernon 
I for medical treatment Saturday.

]<ele. Walker and Mi o , Kay- 
Mathison ot Met'.el a -pending

o  G. Whitley and chi!- • 
V).. 1 !ol.hie Ruth and Gay- 
mpaiiii'd by Mr. and Mrs. 
ton of Foard City spent j 

with \K Whitley’s j 
ai i on, Mr-. Holly Keel 

11 Whitley, of Vernon.
IF T a week of Antelope, 

d l:i- hfi.thei. Rex Tra- 
■ ■ i a : v morning. Rex Tra- , 

• d family returned home j 
with him and -pent the day with] 

' ■ o ■ , Mr and Mr-. Boggs |

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S  
M O M E N T S

-it
On their 

at Austin 
I etui ning

¡100 Pu refe s+
1ST and IRON

“ P
•O ■ J J

Bi
hi

i:

and

A d tvn r el
Face Powder

I f \ ou want I
I .111 J . l l l I I l 'U t  a

IH’ lllib pi 
tier rt jularlv.

; the week in 
home.

Mi - Mary J 
ed to th,. home 
and Mrs. Fred 

, ing the week v 
Clifford Cribbj 

I Cribbs family 
home nad per 
Belew home.

Aaron Simm 
ite.l hi* parent.- 
rv Simmonds, la-t we 

Mr. anti Mr Ari 
Crowell -pent Saturi): 
Mr. and Mi Iler.-ch 

Winston Simm rid 
l* visiting R. « i. Whit 

James Adkins let

he R. K. I ». rmgton

w ha- return* 
r parents, Mr

ndav

•F.i . i  and iiobbi. Lee McDan- 
• : ‘ Crowell .-pent the week with 

■ ndparei . Mr. and Mr .
J. P. Whitley.

R to Mr. and Mr- Smiley 
Black Monday, a girl, Ella Loi.*. 

'■’ r. and M . Louis Crittenden 
< i.iwcll pent Tuesday with her 

i ' « i . Mi <>. G. Whit icy.
Mi and Mr-. Jody Brown of 

1 aytonville .*'ient Sunday with, 
M nd Mi -. L. 1!. Scott.

Mi . and Mr . .J. T. Phillips of 
1 1 in’, ¡lb pent Sunday with his 
''"H i'” Mr A. C. Hinkle.

’ll: . Call Cox -pent Saturday 
nd Sunday with her par

'd and Mi W. M. How- 
of Claytonville.

and Mr-. Arthur McBride 
i "Well pent Saturday night 
- iav with her brother. A I- 

Whitley, and family.

A day. an hour of virtuous lib
erty i- worth 1 whole eternity o f 
bondage.— Addison.

Politeness goes far, yet costs 
nothing.—-Smiles'.

Heaven hath no rag- like love 
to hatred turned, nor hell u fury 
like u woman scorned.— William 
Congreve.

Ignorunee give- a large range 
«.f probabilities.—  Eliot.

The Hobby Show in which naping and slaying of little "Skee- 
b h amateur and professional col- g.««" T  h .f Florida 
lectors will he invited to exhibit, - y , nampio
will be one o f the features o f the . . iw- . .. . mur.
Educational building at th. Stat • . "
Fair o f Te\a The Educational
building wa- formerly Th • 1 : ( i
ul building m , ,, ,. „

ANSWERS

For. , 1) Pag 
Howard Hugh«1-. 
$ 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 .

New \ '

• un

He
Rus

I N S U R A N C E
F IR E , T O R N A D O , 

H ail. Etc.

Mrs. \. E. McLaughlin

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

ieht

M. C

ni
Mi*, ami Mr
j t ri■i i t« L

DUÏC
ITrawcek.

Mi. and Mr-. 
Timi'-dav with 
and Mr*. G. L.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Foard City 
and Mr . Ù

carried Mr. and Mi.-.
■ek to Quanah Monday 
d treatment for Mrs.

In a collision with an automo
bile the pedestrian always gets the 
worst o f it.

Last year 700 person- were kill
ed in collisions between automo
biles and bicycle*. More than half 
o f these were children.

According to the national -afe- 
t\ council 65 per tent of the 
drowning, occur from May to Au- 
gu t.

Drowning, except in rare in
stane.' . is not the result o f an ac- 
cideni. It i- tiue to some one’* 
caielt—-ne* . Some one «loes 
something when they know better.

The Communist parly in the I ’nit- 
ed States is “ part and parceP’ of 
the Communist International, Earl 
Browder, party secretary, admitted 
during his testimony before a legis
lative committee inquiry into taw 
observance. Browder is pi< tured as 
he testified during the hearing, heid 
in New York.

cottage chee.-e. cup drained
crushed pineapple, up English 
walnuts, pinch o f salt, 2 table
spoons sugar, ; nough *w« et oi 
sour cream to moisten.

By placing apples in, salt watei 
before dicing they do not ! sn 
dark.

The State 
return t.< .1
having

-'air of Tesa* will 
former practice of

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

3rin2 L s  V our 
kocìak F inishing

A ft

. ¡th oui

B A i clu i < r v u '■•■••«• • will -;i. nd 
1 ' a week with relative 
“  Othe Kcigu-'.i wa- i, ed 

janitor and bu driver of the Riv
erside school at a meeting o f the! 
-chool board Wedne-dav night, i 

Mr-. Lillian «'at and family! 
and Mr*. Tha«l Hopkin- and fam-l 

I  ii•, •■• Thalia and Mi and Mr.-.) 
8 Robert Hudgins and son .f Gam- 
i  ideville vi-ited Mr and Mr* «'. E

« 'lur
• rl

FERGESON
BROTHERS

LPcviri- .Sunday.
< ari and Naomi M o ri 

•ndon vin ited Zehla S 
iav night

Mi. and Mr*. G>vd Rheav and
i a us: v-1 « « -. Gei'aldyne and Edythe. 
,.-.d K bbi. Jo and Berna Dyn«
ii - b.t.g-on, • um, Snturdav f• • ; a 
li :• with Mr. and Mr- R !.. 
Rheav Th Rheav famby return-]
.. their home at Tvlci Tu«-d:i\

.VI I

,f «'
1»

Mi-, and Mr*. J. \\ Taylo: and 
family *pent the week-end in Ver-, 
non with Mrs. Taylor’s mother, 
Mr . A. E. Howard.

K„ ,,h Glov r of Whiu City 
Lpent Semiuv in the I). 11. Skelton 
i home
. M. L-.n.u lo- sp“ tit tne] 
week-end with friend- it. Wi'hita; 
Falls.

Little Carolvn 1 <>;e, daughter 
of M ani Mi.-, .lady Tuie, who 

vèr- ill last week, is improv- !

I G') -11

it take chances on old,, 
rn t i r e s  — when  

®odyear R - l's  cost so 
All quality features 

c“ have made Good- 
famous — and at 

iry prices you're used 
Lifetime guar-

e, too!

POOYE A r

"topi" m 
Popu- 

tudiélej. 
1 coat-pe,.

GOODYEAR 
SPEED WAV
Quality with 
e conom y — 
1 i i •  t i m •  
guarantee.
m o w  $  « S S

u

^  WEATHER NEEDS! 
R CAR AND HOME

S  Sogg|.ti from 19e
r ;*.41 p#ds 5 1 .3 ?; Cushion* 4 0 #

Z t t  r ^  $1.79
> . ä ss t ...t n

t 3 w

|c R o  W  E L  L
S R  R  V I C E

s t a t i o n
* Ho n e  i s -j

0**l‘ S'd'  the Square

Mi*. Mini Kuchn w nt o • i -i .v 
,-l| for medical treatment Sunday.

John Winston Bradford «>( Abi
lene Pent from.Wednesday until

• Saturday with hi- parent*,
• and Mi Ben Bradford.

Mi - Mary .1 ■ * Btdew ot rarg-i 
visited in the Tom Want home Mat
unlay. . , ,,

Mi . Ralph Fle.-h i '>1 F v. llano , 
ha- been vi.-iting her parent*, all- 
and Mr- Luther Cribbs. -me« 
Monday.

Luther Whitten returned Horn 
i a visit with relatives in Oklahoma j 
«.'ity Wednesday He was accom- 

, i-aiii «1 home by his vyitc anil 
daughter. Mr-. Joe U al.-'' and 

i son Roy Lee. of Oklahoma ( ity. 
Mrs. Whitten and Mi- Walsei 
have returned but Roy la1** rematn- 

] ed for a longer visit.
; Mis- Marv J«> Belew ot Ftugo 
visited Miss Zelda Seale* Tues- 

! dav afternoon.
I Mr. and Mr*. Oswald Havne- 
and children o f Vernon spent Tues
day vi.-iting hei parents. Mi. ami ; 
Mrs R F. Derington.

! Mrs. David Lee Owens ot <■ '
I ell spent Thursday in the h»mc 
her parents. Mr. and Mi>. Ben

! Bradford. , ,
Mr.- Lovd Whitten spent la.-' 

week at, K M. A. v,siting Mr*.

| C ' Ben Bradford and family spent 
Sunday with hts brother. Ra'ph |

' K i

; o f Fred strett Jr. "> J 11."0"  
Thursday morning He dud m - 1 
Veterans’ hospital m Hines. W-- 
Saturday night. J

f a m i l y ^

T h »«. will be a free program 
and «milt show given ,in ,!u> p ̂ a y
‘ i-i.- -<j....,  * * * * « % J S S 8
bets o f the Ktvewmt cn,am
oust rat ion Club and addition
supper is to ne

, to the program. < f Thalia vi*.

• J f i i  0 . IV' Scale

• w  » » a  ti s «dinner guests of Mr. ana

L. R. Scott spent 
hi- .parent-. Mr. 

Scott, of Crowell. 
Joe Clifton of 

-Dent Friday with Mr. 
G. Whitlev. Mrs. Clif-

Nut Brt ad: 2 eggs, 2 cup* milk, 
I cup sugar. 1 cups flour, 1 tea- 
.-poons baking powder. 1 teaspoon 
-alt and 1 cup nuts. Mix and let 
stand 20 minut .-. Bake to min
utes. Bake slowly.

Cottage Cheese Salad: 1 pint

f irma' •pening. The 
Golden Juidb■■■ t elebration will 
see unveiling eeremoni« - ’ or mon- 
unient* to b" erected to the mem
ory of the founder- o f th • ¡n-titu- 
tion. the men who have eauii-d n 
during >he tii • fifty yeai*. a.- a 
til! te to the Texas p’-e.*- for it- 
aid dui ii g these fifty years.

Intlucii7.a caused .* ’.s.552 death 
during the winter of 1U1S-10.

Soft Water for Your Laundry
When I openeu th, N -Way Lac: 

pie o f Foard County a good. 1 • nest, ■ 
iautolrv. In keeping with •: : uroini-e 
WFBB W ATER SOFTENER. ii
-railed annthe - • ¡. ■ • Kj ¿p. . t,

pia'
d the p

iv August t. have in-
v o f soft water at all

T o  THE I.ALME- « UOU ELL
to Vernon >r Q twtu! Let u* ;ave ; -a 
dry work. Send y«»ur laur.di v to u ami 
«Highly pleas -d with .,ur work. NO CHAEG

!*u v o i t , o w n  i at x d r v  w o r k  in  
SELF Y DEPARTMENT

BE MADE 
HELPY-

LET US DO IT FOR V« > ( ALL
F ree- Delivery '■ -’rvice

The Nu - V/ay Laundry
J. B. KIDD Ì wner and Manager

«s* :

*■

TDrrr’ i m r

v-r -

■MM

r-TUk-yrmor*
V • y . . ¿s&asafe *

N

Latest Available
R. L. POLK & COMPANY OFFICIAL 

REGISTRATION FIGURES 
FOR 1938

In e v e ry  w a y  CHEVROLET is the
NATION’S FIRST-CHOICE CAR

CHEVROLET. 299,180
NEXT MAKE... 254̂ 29

■EXT MAKE. . . . . .

/ C H E V R O L E T

I ft CHOICE OF ECONOMY BUYERS
Because Chevrolet's famous 8 0 -h.p. High-Compression Valve-in-FIead Engine 
— 85 h.p. in all motlt'ls— uses less gas, uses less oil, and requires less upkeep.

hr CHOICE OF PERFORMANCE BUYERS
Because Chevrolet gives tmtstamling acceleration, power, and all-round 
perfomiant'e, in addition to outstamling ail-round economy.

hr CHOICE OF COMFORT BUYERS
Because Chevrolet's big, roomy interior— Genuine Knee-Aeti«>n*— and 
Fisher N o  Draft Ventilation all combine to give ""the world's finest ride.*’

hr CHOICE OF SAFETY BUYERS
Because Chevrolet’s Perfected Hydraulic Brakes give smoother, quicker, 
straight-line st«ips, while Chevrolet’s All-Silent, All-Steel Body forms a 
fortress o i safety for passengers.

hr CHOICE OF FEATURE-WISE BUYERS
Bei-ause people kn«>w that Chevrolet is tit“ only «*ar offering all these modem  
features at Chevrolet’s low prices anil with Chevrolet's low operating costs. 

*On MlS ir a« lui, Only

" Y o u ’ll b e  A H EA D  w ith  a  C H EV R O LET ! / /

M. & S. CHEVROLET CO
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Now unto h'm that is able to, 
keep you from falling, and to pre
sent you faultless before th. pres
ence of hi- glory with exceeding: 
joy. To the only wi-e God out 
Savioi. I>< ■ y and majesty,
dominion and power, both now and 
ever. Amen.—Jude 24.25.

A otig time agi Thaekery 
w rote: "Let the man who has to 
make his fortun in life remem
ber this maxim: 'Attacking 1- the 
only sectxt. Dare and the world 
always yields; or if it beats you 
sometimes, dare it again, and it 
will succumb'.”  In times like the 
present this a wholesome phil
osophy for any man. Attacking is 
the only secret. The main reason 
why many men never get any
where in the w. lii is that they 
never “ attack." They lack the 
energy to "attack.”  unemployment 
or whatever the situation is that 
whips them. I:, warfare the best 
defense is an offensive. The -ante 
is true in the world today. When 
the depression is solved and nor
mal time.- return it is not going 
LoJ >e solved by those who sat down 
and waited for things to change, 
for something to turn up or come 
along. It will be because some one 
“ attacked” the situation and i f  it 
did not yield at first they attack
ed it again, and again, and again.

Kendall Place« 
Endorsement on 

Grady Roberts
J. S. Kendall o f Munuay. who | 

was unsuccessful in his candidacy ! 
for representative of the 114th 
district, expresses his thanks to 
the voters o f this county and en
dorse# Grady Roberts a; repre 
tentative.

Judge Kendall's statement fo l
lows :

"T o  the People o f Foard Coun
ty: I

” 1 take this method of sincere
ly thanking those who voted for 
me for representative in th- recent 
pi intarv election and to assure 
tho-, who voted against me that 
1 hold no ill-feeling against them. 
When I announced for this office 
1 stated that 1 would vote for the 
man whom the majority selected 
as their candidate and the voters 
o f the entire district having spok
en and said by almost a majority 
vote that Grady Roberts is their 
choice it -hall be a pleasure to me 
to cast my vote for hint in the 
coming primary election. I shall 
not undertake to dictate as to how 
my friends vote but only ask that 
they carefully consider the best 
interest o f the district and cast 
their vote as their conscience dic
tates.

"Assuring you of my best wish- 
es fo r the District as a uJiole and | 
that I shall at all times bend inv 
every effort to advance all inter
ests. 1 am,

“ Sincerely.
"J. S. Kendall.”

Explanations on 1938 
Soil Conservation

Twelve Crowell 
Youths To Get 

Work from NY  A
H. A. Zeigler, district supervis

or, has announced that J. C. Kel- 
lam. State Youth Director, has 
approved a National Youth Ad
ministration Work project provid
ing work and training opportuni
ties for 12 youths in Crowell for 
the purpose o f assisting in Foard 
County public offices.

Youths will be paid at prevail
ing hourly wage rates and will 
work about one-third time. Dur
ing their spare time they will be 
encouraged to attend training 
classes. The youths will also be 
given instruction by their super- 
\ isor on the job.

"On all NYA  work projects 
emphasis is placed on maximum 
woik training, both on and off 
job.”  Mr. Kellam said. “ These 
young people who haven’t yet 
found their place in industry are 
gaining an opportunity to learn 
and earn and at the same time are 
performing a worthwhile service 
for their home community.”

At the end of June, 9.400 Tex
as youths were employed part time 
on NYA work projects in Texas. 
These young people were assigned 
to 250 work projects, which in
cluded construction work, such a- 
the building of community centers, j 
home economics, cottages, park 
building shop projects, employ
ing youths in various public work
shops. seven resident projects, pro
viding work and training opportu
nity for about 400 youths in ag
riculture. shop work, and recrea
tion leadership part-time resident 
projects providing work and train
ing in homemaking for 300 Texas 
girls.

N O B O D Y ’S
B U S I N E S S

BY JV14AN CAPJSRS A

Every newspaper man knows 
that many untrue reports are con
stantly being circulated. The av
erage man seldom makes any ef- 

determine the truth or 
' a report, but a newspa- 
ir must have the facts, 
happens that when a ru-

fort
fais
per
It c 
mor 
fact 
mer 
o f i 
skul

be I

cn
down the actual 

the -tate- 
Becau.-e 

Me become 
si report- 
>f suspend- 

fact- can

ireus
and

closed 1the -how throwing 1600 ,
TTIt*n "U t of employment hiE*cause

the tent men and roustaboii te  r e -

fused to accept a pay cut or ver-
m i :  othci wotk 'I** to teike t h e i r
p l a c e ' . Thi' i.' the >econd l a r j r e

industry in the past few w e e k s  to
close in• door# because of i t s  i n -
a b i l i t y  t o p a v  n o r m a l  t i m e w a g e s
in depre s - i n n  t i m e s  a n d  s t i l l  r e m a i n
o u t  of receivership a n d b a n k -
ruotey.

Notice to Wheat Farmer»
Farmer- who did not plant any 

wheat in 1035. 1036 oi 1037. and 
who planted wheat in 1938 and 
who want a wheat base for 1039, 
call at t e county agent'- office 
not later than Saturday. August 6. 
and leave your request.

Wheat Allotment* for 1939 
The official approximate wheat 

acreage allotment for 1939 for 
1 Countv will be about 41.- 
tcres. and this will be a cut 

35 per cent o f the 
■s. Farmer# who have 
■nt for the last three 
tot expect as large a 
as one who has been 

leat for a number of 
straight wheat farmer 
tie for this allotment 
farmers who have been 

ng wheat lor only the last 
.•ears. In the near future 
heat farmers will know what 
wheat allotments will be for

Foa 
000

jo

at

.•cl w r 
can

¡ng w 
. The 
spon-i 
ot the

1939.
Wheat Loan*

The time i.- coming when prac
tically every luxury o f today will 
be regarded a- a necessity. Many 
o f  the things that a few years ago 
w* re the luxuries f the well-to- 
do have already become the necs- 
sities o f all.

As soon as specified forms ar
rive. loans on the 1938 wheat crop 
will begin provided the farmers 
are willing to put their wheat in 
the loan. The whaet farmer who 

¡i- eligible for this loan i- one who 
has stayed within his 1938 allot
ment- and who has not overplant
ed his soil depleting ba.-e more 
than 105 percent. For instance, if 
a farmer does not have any soil 

I conserving acres for 1938. he is 
not eligible for the wheat loan. A ¡ S o f t b a l l ----

loan can be made for a part or all 
of the 1938 crop, provided the 
farmer is eligible. For those fann
er- who are eligible for the wheat 
loan, a loan o f 52 cents will be 
made, but administrative expen
se- will be taken off. For loans 
which are made on wheat which is 
in the leevator. a flat fee of SI.50 
per application. For loans which | 
are made on wheat stored on farm | 
.. fee of nto less than $3.00 and : 
not more than $20.00 will be 
charged.

Wheat Insurance
There has been about forty jiol-1 

icies made out for wheat insurance i 
t" date. August 31 is the last 
dav t sign up for this wheat in
surance. I f  you intend to take 
out insurance please do not delay 
in coming to the office and mak
ing your application. I f  you wait 
until the last days o f August for 
this, congestion will be more than 
ever in the county office.

Cotton Price Adjuctment
Applications are now being 

made for the 1937 subsidy or Cot
ton Price Adjustment payment. 
Applications are being made only 
on those farms which had a 1937 
worksheet. The new worksheets or 
the 1938 worksheets, will have to 
be adjusted before applications 
c an be made. Please do not con
fuse the subsidy payment for the 
1938 conservation payment.

Austin.— The honeymoon is ov
er, and the first signs of discord 
between ill-assorted groups who 
rolled up such a tremendous ma
jority for W. Lee O’Daniel as 
Democratic gubernatorial nomi
nee, developed over the week-end. 
in the wake of the county Demo
cratic conventions. In Fort Worth 
the nominee’s home town, the 
“ blue shirt”  O’Danielites, led by 
Joe Steadham, labor leader, walk- 
“ Chamber o f Commerce bunch” 
ed out. after bitterly assailing th. 
w hich he accused o f ' “ steam-roll
ing” the convention. Frank 
Rawlipgs, ex-Senator and politician 
de luxe, was the floor leader.

In San Antonio, the Quinn city 
machine, which ha- been running 
political affair.- for a good many 
years, controlled the convention, 
and a "rump" session was held by 
O’Daniel delegates who walked 
out. There will be a contest for 
recognition at the Beaumont con
vention Sept. 13. There was also a 
split convention in Houston.

Collin* Talk*
In Dallas, the convention was 

especially interesting. Carr P. Col
lins, reputed to be “ closer to the 
throne” than any other man with 
O'Daniel, dominated the session. 
As a result o f the influence of 
Collins, an ardent dry. the Dallas 
delegates will take to Beaumont 
resolutions declaring the sale of 
beer anil wine unconstitutional j 
and calling upon the Legislature to 
bar their sale by the drink through-1 
out Texas. It also urged stronger 
laws against book-makers, and 
gamblers, and altogether was a 
distinct shock to the “ liberal”  cle
ment in Dallas, whose support was 
enlisted for O’Daniel on the plea 
that he was “ a sensible business
man”  and “ liberal”  in his views.

Save Judge*. Is Plea
Collins’ also indicated that ev

en O’Daniel leaders are fearful 
o* the results o f a “ sweep ’em out 
o f office’ ’ hurricane started by the 
flour man. Collin- urged Demo- 
oats in the runoff primary to 
"find out about the candidates and 
vote for the best interests of Tex
as."  declaring “ there are some men 
in office and who have h: Id office 
who ought to be re-elected, and 
there are some down at Austin 
who ought to be defeated." J. L. 
Goggans, permanent chairman, 
seconded Collins’ warning not to 
defeat all present office-holders, 
by adding “ especially in your 
judiciary."

Job hunters were warn, d by Col
lins that O’Darwel w ill fill the jobs 
on merit alone, and told bluntly 
not to ask the aid of himself (Col
lins) to get jobs as rewards for 
political aid given th(

Judge for the Southern Texas dis
trict, and talked to friends this 
week about the “ tremendous con
gestion" of the docket of the new 

1» ...ill <incn for businesscourt. It will open 
Sept.
trial than any
Sept. 5, "w ith more cases set for 

■ - f  other Federal Dis-trial tnan any oinei ■ 
trict Court in the l mted State.-. 
Best guessers here feel sure Judge 
Allred will be on the bench. That 
will give Walter W oodul, lieuten
ant governor, about 4L- months 
to serve as Governor. Meanwhile, 
\Voodul, high man in th first pri
mary for Attorney General, was 
vigorously prosecuting his runott 
race with Gerald C. Mann, ex-
--------- . , , ,  . . . .  ,  c  I  ! . .  11.1.
race » i m  vi-.».-* - •
SMU football star o f Dulia#

Amlin Note*
was “ trade-out” week 

the candidates, and virtu- 
-andidates for State of-

This
among 
ally all cany mi i-aiiuiu«i>- ..............
lice, defeated and left in the run
off. visited the capital for confer
ences with the others. . . .Ernest 
O. Thompson, leparting for the 
Oil States Compact meeting in 
Colorado, expressed no bittern«*.— 
at his defeat, and hi- friend- be
gan talking freely of his “ next 
race for Governor. ’ . . • Bill Mc- 
Craw announced he will practice 
law in Dallas after January 1. 
. . . The school foiks were well- 
pleased to get a renewal of the 
present $22 per capita apportion
ment. The Automatic Tax Board 
set the State tax rate at 4!» cents, 
giving the constitutional max
imum of 35 cents to the general 
fund, and 7 cents to the Confed
erate pension fund, with 7 cents 
additional for free text-books. Tho 
school apportionment will be fi
nanced from the available school 
fund.

A PPR O X IM A T E LY  
THREE T H O U S A N D  FIVE HUN. 

DRED D O LLAR S
— of Foard County Farm Property was destroyed h 
FIRE during July. 1938. Some Insured. Some No t/  
sured. Consider the LOW COST of PROTECTION 
ask yourself if you can afford to take this RISK the
see us.

Premiums can be arranged on convenient terms

Hughston Insurance Agency
Crowell, TexasRhone 238

The State of Texas now ranks, 
fourth in milk production a n d 1 
dairy cattle, according to the latest | 
figures. Out ranking Texas is | 
Wisconsin. Minnesota and Iowa.. 
Tin United States Department o f 
Agriculture census shows that the | 
number of dairy cattle has incraes- 
ed from 1,202.000 in 1930 to 1,- 
322.000 in 1938.

W H A T  W E  THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

Mary Whatley Dunbar, o f
i ’alo Pinto Star, and Jake Smyth 
of the Snyder Times, president 
and secretary of the West Texas | 
Pro- Association, are lining up a 1 
very interesting program for their j 
annual meeting at Seymour on 
August 11 and 12. and both are \ 
working hard to have their best \ 
attendance at the 1938 convention.

Chief Waw»t*m

Wawatam was an Ojibwa~ 
who befriended th, English t 
Alexander Henry, at the ti 
the massacre at Old Macki 
1763, says a writer iR t|, 
troit News. He had ,-hown a 
friendship for Henry, had 
him a# plainly a V  dare, 
had tried to get him away 
the massacre he appeared 
the chief who held Henry ■ 
er and pleaded #uo « -fully 
life o f his “ brother.” Hern* 
concealed by him until all 
was past. In later years Wa 
became blind and wa- acei 
ly burned in hi- lodge at 
Point.

Not long ago I listened to a 
speaker on the radio who warned 
hi# listeners against the dangers 
to this government and the free
dom of the American people. He 
pointed with alarm to the groups 
of Communists. Nazi, Facist- and 
the like which he -aid were per
mitted to exist undisturbed in this 
country, and which, in hi- opinion, 
constituted the gravest danger 
against the perpetuity of our dem
ocratic institution-.

I do not agree with thi- speaker 
who believe- that these things con
stitute the greatest menace to our 
govern me nt.

To me the greatest peril to 
American liberty, and the thing 
that is going to be responsible for 
its destruction, if it ever should 
h - destroyed, is the indifferent 
and willfully ignorant voter, who 
is too lazy to inform himself up
on the men and the issues of the 
day, too indifferent to vote, and 
too partisan to make an honest ap
praisal o f men and issues.

This is the greatest peril that 
this or any democracy faces.

This is the peculiar peril o f a 
democracy, because the rulers and

M A G N O L I A  P R O D U C T S
Retail and Wholesale

Bring your car to our station for

Magnolia Gas and Oil
Phone your wholesale order to us.

W Specialize in W A S H IN G  and GR1-.ASIXG

R A Y M O N D ' S  S T A T I O N

- - „  .. .... nominee,
because I won’t do it.”  ¡democracy, because the rulers and

Reports from the rural counties | the lawmakers o f a democracy are 
generally indicated O’Daniel sup- chosen by the people, and. if those 
porters were given a free hand, who choose the rulers lack the

•j— •**:—j-*:*-:-***-:--:—j-:—:—:—:--:—:—:—:—!-*:—'— .*6—’*$—’**’*4*4“

VERNON BUSINESS SCHOOL
*  Home school for home students, modern equipment, 
+ latest revised methods, efficient teachers, day and 
% night classes, free employment bureau and student 
T loan fund. See us over First State Bank for special of

fer.

Vernon, Texas T. N. BELEW, Mgr.
^Lw~X**X“X -X *-X -X -X --M -X ~X -i*'

ANNOUNCEMENT
I nave leased the

Phillips “66” Service Station
One block east o f the court house square, and invite you to 

bring your car to me for COMPLETE SERVICING

Phillips “66” Gas and Oil

W a sh in g  F ix ing  Flats Graesing

TOM RUSSELL

(Continued from Page One)
entlv gave the Vernon team new 
life and it started clicking, but it 
was not until the ninth inning 
that Vernon was able to overcome 
the top-heavy score which had been 

¡piled up by Crowell. With a two- 
score lead in the last half o f the 
ninth, the Vernon boys made short 

! order o f Crowell’s first three bat- 
, ters to close a game which only a 
i few innings befor had seemed 
! hopelessly lost.

Crowell’s big inning came in 
the third, when the local boys 
bunched four hits, one o f which 
was a home run by T. P. Hunter, 
lanky Margaret first baseman, and 
took advantage o f a Vernon er
ror to run five scores across the 

i plate. Crowell scored two runs 
• in both the first and second frames.

Vernon retaliated in its turn at 
! bat in the third inning with two 
i hits Snd two walks to tally four 
1 scores, to set the count at 9-5, 
| having scored one run in the first, 
i Holding Crowell scoreless in the 
I remaining innings, Vernon scat
tered  enough runs to win a hard 
| fought scrap.

Box Score

“VACATION-IZE” YOUR CAR
Add those little accessories to your car that will make 

your vacation trip more pleasant.

Seat Covers
for all cars at quality 

prices

A L T O  F A N S  

SU N  GOGGLES  

BOW ER SPOT LIGHTS

Grill Screens
for all cars. Don’t let 
bugs and grasshoppers 

ruin your radiator.

SU N  SH IELDS

CAR JACKS
Mechanical and Hydraulic

Let Us Supply Your TRACTOR PARTS

O W ENS A U T O  S U P P L Y

The difficulty at Beaumont will be 
composing the various factions 
who cast 525,000 votes for the 
flour man. They entertain th e  
most widely varied views on many 
public questions.

No Name Changer 
Judge Richard Critz, o f the Su

preme Court o f Texas, has always 
suffered from a slight political 
handicap because many voters are 
not familiar with the proper pro- 
nouneiation o f his name. It is 
pronounced "Critz”  to rhvme with 
“ nights” — not to rhyme with 
“ grits.”  When Judge Critz was 
considering plans for his runoff 
campaign last week, somebody sug
gested that he go to Court and 
legally change the spelling o f his 
name to “ Cntes.”

“ My ancestors fought in the 
Revolutionary War, and my fath
er fought in the Confederate Ar
my,”  replied Judge Critz, nettled 
at the suggestion. “ And that name 
was good enough for them. I 
wouldn’t change it for all the 
votes in Texas.”

Then a clever publicity man met 
the problem by thinking up a 
slogan: "Critz fo r the people’s 
rights”  to guide the voters.

Flood Affect* Politic*
Out o f a raging flood in the 

Colorado River which tore through 
five counties, destroying severalhl'idtraa /]q>vin»nJ L.:_l____

energy to inform themselves im
partially. and the courage to vote 
religiously their convictions, they 
are derelict to theri duty and false 
to the cause of this freedom.

With the increase o f freedom 
and liberty comes increased re-1 
snonsibility. The large measure 
of liberty and freedom now en
joyed by the people of this na
tion, creates, because of it, a 
large measure o f responsibility. 
Liberty, freedom, and responsibili
ty are inseparable.

How this responsibility is going 
to be met depends upon the intelli
gent Christian character of the 
citizen-. What this character is 
depends upon the teaching of the ( 
home. We have shifted too much 
of this teaching upon the schools , 
and churches. These are doing a 
splendid work, but they can never 

‘ take the place of the home. It is 
in the home, by precept, and ex
ample, and the daily live.- o f the 
parents, that honesty, and sobriety, 
and industry, and decency, and 
morality, and courtesy, and re- i 
ligion are taught. I don’t believe 
the homes o f this nation can fail i 
to teach these things and fail to 
live these things and expect to see 
them reflected in the lives o f the 
men going_ out of the homes.

Me can’t belittle religion, and 
honesty and sobriety, and char-

THANKS TO FOARD CITIZENS
I wish to thank the citizenship of Foard County fori 

support given me in mv recent campaign for re-t e turn tot 
office of county treasurer, and for the splendid • ¡riven t 
in the first primary.

It is impossible for me to thank your pet nally. so 
wish to take this means o f saying "Thank You.” A- in I 
past. I will do my utmost to serve well the people of Foi 
County in the capacity o f County Treasurer.

MARGARET CURTIS
(Political Advertisement)

CROWELL AB H R E
Taylor, 2b......... 5 2 0 2
Meason. If 5 0 1 Ö
( llcn -. c .4 0 1 0
C. Russell, rf .....4 o 1 0
M. Crowell, ss 4 1 1 1
Canup. cf 4 1 0 0
Bradford. 3b 4 0 1 0
Hunter, lb  ...... 4 2 2 0
Lilly, sf 4 1 0
J. Russell, p ... 4 1 « »
Beil 1 0 0 0

Total 43 9 9 3

VERNON AB R H E
Duckworth, ss ....... 3 1 1 3
Morrison, 2b 4 1 1 3
Shores, p 4 1 1 0
Bowling, lb 4 1 2 0
Matney. c-3b 4 2 2 2
Moore, sf ... 4 2 1 0
Rogers, c . 3 2 1 0
Smith. 3b 1 0 0 0
Southall, c f . 2 1 1 0
Meads, cf .......0 0 0 0
Williams, If . 4 0 0 0
Flesher, r f . 4 1 1 0

Total .37 12 i l 8

: . , '■uu“ ucoi .several ♦ , .......4411,1
bridges, damaged highways and ai-u  an(i morality, and have our 
washed away ten to 20 million r i i 'L . t "  respcct Wp must teach 
dollars worth o f farmers’ crop# 11V- . ; anu' rule of honesty ap-
ready for harvest, mav come one of l - ' eK- 1,1 JUt!i‘ ,hinkr# that applies
the significant political develop- Ln , inF'-. We can't raise arm*nts nf tVir» c i____• . DOV tO think it i« virrLf ...___ *

Summary
Home run— Hunter o f Crowell. 

'Three-base hits— Lilly o f Crowell, 
| Bowling and Matney o f Vernon.
1 Doubles— Taylor, C. Russel] o f 
| Crowell, Moore and Matney o f 
Vernon.

Fifty-five cars o f fun, amuse
ment and rides will be unloaded 
in Dallas by the Hennits Brothers 
and will furnish the State Fair of 
Texas the best lighted and “ front
ed”  carnival o f any on the road.

' ' j------ -- U C V C I U I J -

merits o f the year. Charging that 
«n  ,Co’ ora/io River Authority had 
fill d Buchanan Dam with water 
preparatory to generating a lot
of power to sell in nearby Central 
Texas cities, and wouldn’t let the
u d“,wn even wht>n warn-

. flood was coming down
irate framer< in the five affected 
counties met in Austin with Gov. 1 
Allred.and other officials, and de-i 
manded a Senate investigating! 
comnnuee probe. Chairman Tom' 
Holbrook, no lover of the New 
Deal and its power-selling theories, 
called the committee to meet Au
gust 8.

The farmers contend dams mu.-t1 
be used either for power or for 
flood control, primarily, and can’t i 
serve both purposes effectively, i 
Ihey charge the Authority offi
cials sacrificed their crop's and 
homes to their burning desire to 
generate and sell power. Then 
they answered the criticism of 
the ruined farmers with the arro
gance characteristic o f bureau
crats, and further angered the pro- 
testnnls. Congressman Lyndon 
Johnson, o f the Austin district, an 
ardent Government power advo
cate, is ’ on a spot” politically ov
er the situation, though he has 
no opponent this year, is reported 
looking apprehensively toward th<- 
primary election two year, hence 
since the flood.

Allred To Quit Soon
Hinting broadly that he will 

step out of the Governor’s office 
near September 1, Gov. Allred ex- 
nibited his commission as U. S.

boy to think it is right and smart 
to steal m little things and wrong 
to steal in big things. Character 
is not built that way.

San Diego, Calif., claim- more- 
people over 70 tha nany city in the 
country.

NOTICE TO THE TRADE-
EXCHANGE YOUR W HEAT FOR

“Belle of Crowell” Flour
Avoid those high winter prices on Flour. Trade with 

now, \\ e charge no storage on Exchange Wheat.

W E GIVE

100 Pounds of Flour for 3 Bushels 
No. 1 Wheat

Discounts to apply on lower grades

FOARD COUNTY M E
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Boys! Plenty 22 shells— W. R 
Womack.

PAGE FIVE

$5.25 up.— W. R.
ruif-

Ck. ______

(»•»tei i'itv.he*!
■Variety.

25c.— Har-

Laige size fob lets, j for 25c. 
j— Harwells Variety.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hide» 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co. |

Mrs. Marie Davis of Rule visit-i 
ed Miss Mary Ellen Webb the first | 
part of the week.

Batiste night gowns, 98c value. 
D>c.— Harwell’s Variety.

Plenty wall paper, canvas, tacks, 
paste, lining paper— W. R. Wom
ack.

Special— ladies’ rayon panties, 
2 for 25c.— Harwell’s Variety.

A $16.95 RCA record player and 
$15.00 woith o f records free!— W. 

! R. Womack.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Boman left Leo Cates and Woodrow Lem- 
i uesday to spend the next three ions left last Wednesday for Los 
weeks in Hot Springs, N. M. Angeles. Calif., where they expect

Mr.-.

egg-* hides

t “rtoPM ' Ì "  Produc# Co-

I, B*cvcri7 Shop’s Clear
ing ad on back page.

Miss Dorothy McKown 
Wichita Fall.- this week 
Miss Mary Frances Brightwell.

B- ^ • Self and daughter, j
i- itilo-u ' , Eranees, returned last1 

visitine' Thursday from a vacation trip to! 
Colmarlo.

Mrs. Bessie Gribble o f Vernon 
'to  live. spent from Tuesday until Thurs

day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Staton Adams arrived herejW . L. Ricks.

Tuesday from Austin for a visit

A few electric fans left, only 
$11.49. Will give you service for 
years.— W. R. Womack.

Misses Ruby and Ruth Smith of 
Margaret have returned from Den
ton where they had been student- 
in N. T. S. T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spears re
turned Saturday night from a trip 
to the Pacific coast, visiting San 
Francisco, Los Angele- and oth
er places of interest in California. 
Mrs. Spears’ sister, Mrs. Jack 
Sparks, and husband of Aliilene 
made the trip with them.

_ Perkin*, oil 
[,ia Petroleum 

Wednesday.

•cout for the 
Co., was in

Wonderful bargains at The Bev
erly Shop's Clearance Sale. Ad on 
page 8.

Mis- Geruldyno Carter return
e d  to her home in Crowell Monday 
after a visit with Miss Edith Marie

I Dover in llobhs, N, M.

with her parents, 
Haçj-y Schlngal.

Mr. Mrs.

Hoes, rakes, 
lawn mowers, 
scrutchers.— W.

shovels, spades, 
lawn hose, files. 
R. Womack., r,rm  returned t<* Crow- _______

after spending the past
J. "! \ijnc! al Wells. Complete line of poultry and

’ ____  I dairy feeds. Sell your poultry,
tun-1 eggs and cream to u.-. —  Ballard 

Produce. 7.tf
button'„ ,.re "push

ah’ rade -. íl'J-95 up Oth 
„5_W R. Womack.

rL  Mr*. H< my Borchardt 
a two week s

* Dallas ar.d points in South

Ammunition! Sure! Plenty 22.-, 
shurts and longs; 4Ids and 12 
gauge. 4s, Os and 8s. Winchester 
brand.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mr,-. Meri Kincaid and 
children and Mis- Gussie Todd left 
Sunday tor Ruiiloso, N. M.. where 
they will spend two weeks.

Mrs. Claude Adams o f Austin is 
here for a visit with friends. She 
came to Crowell from Altus where 
she visited relatives.

Virginia and Geraldine Mose
ley returned to their home in Can
yon Sunday after a visit here with 
relatives and friends.

Miss Elsie Cook is visiting this 
week with her brother, George 
Cook, who is a student in a busi- | 
ness college in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Grave- and 
daughters, Camille and Larue, ar
rived in Crowell Monday after 
•pending 0 weeks in Austin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Graves were enrolled in 
the University o f Texa- during the 
summer term of that university.

W. F. Kirkpatrick and daughter,
| M iss Frankie, Miss Mary Frances 
| Green returned Friday from a trip
to Carlsbad Cavern, Santa Fe und 

| Albuquerque and other places o f 
| interest in that section. They were 
accompanied on the trip by Miss 

I Kirkpatrick's aunt. Mrs. Lena 
1 Sanders of Kansas City, Mo.

Dr. Hints C'aik left today for 
San Antonio to attend the Nation
al Guard Kncampment. He will 
be gone for two weeks.

ui; Roy has accepted a po

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Long, Mar
garet and John Clark Long, have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
points in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Yoakum 
of Rankin arrived Wednesday for

---------  i a visit in the home o f Mrs. Yoe.-
Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned Sun- ikum’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 

day from Dallas where she had \ Schlagal. 
been in the markets for fall goods 
for The Beverly Shop.

H. ( . Roark, Bibit teacher in 
•: t- Wayland Baptist College in 
Plainview, is in Crowell in the in
terest of that college. He is vi-it- 
ing in the home o f Rev. und Mrs. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, and -poke at 
prayer meeting in the Crowell Bap
tist Church Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Walden and 
-on, Joe Vern, left Wednesday 
for a two weeks’ vacation trip to 
points in Colorado. While Mr. 

i Walden i- away his position at 
the Santa Fe depot in Crowell will 
be filled by Charles A. Branch o f 
Tulia. Mr. Branch is a brother-in- 
law to Dwight Moody o f Crowell.

Billie Holman o f Wichita Falls I
i- here this week visiting rela- G. D. Owens o f Southland spent 
lives and friends. Billie is a for- i several days here this week look- 
mer student in the Crowell schools.; ing after his farming .interests in

the Thalia community.

•faffer ; s k ä  m k s j s ö  : ” -  « a  !
si assumed bis duties Mon- [ been in charge of the repair shop n<,“ ute- ____  7' t f em— *  • R- Womack.

o f Boone-Vincent Co. an „.,,i e____ .... ___  . . . _____ . ,

.22 shells (shorts, 
One hit

All Spring and Summer mer- Jack Brady returned to his 
— johandise on sale at The Beverly home in Houston Saturday after

Prices quoted in ad on

“Enclosed Find Check-”
Thru Pleasant Words With a Deep Meaning.

They mean that the sender is one who knows how 

a, busini who has a hank account, and who, there
in likely to have a good credit rating and whose 

reliable, going concern. Pay by Check.
to do business and meet your

Shop, 
page 8.

Misses Anne Lee Long and 
Elsie Faye Roark are in Corpus 
Christi where they are guests of 
Mrs. Maggie French.

Mi-s Bertha Womack assumed 
duties a.- bookkeeper Monday in 
the furniture ar.d undertaking es
tablishment of her father. W. R. 
Womack. Mis.- Womack had been 
employed as bookkeeper at the 
Foard County Mill for the past 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meason and 
two daughters. Bettie Lowe and 
Shirley Ann, of Dalla.-. Mr. Mea
son’.' mother. Mrs. J. R. Meason 
o f Big Sandy, and his sister, Mrs. 
John Dial of Dallas, spent Sunday 
night in Crowell visiting their son 
and brother, Frank Miason, and 
family. The party was en route 
to Carlsbad Cavern, going by way 
o f Farwell where Mrs. J. R Mea- 
.-on stopped to visit her daughter. 
Mr-. R. L. Hightower, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davidson and 
son, Buster, returned to Crowell 
Tuesday after an extended v is it! 
with relatives in Hot Springs and 
Nashville, Ark.

Miss Mary Ennis Carter has ac
cepted a position with the Ameri-

Mrs. Grady W. Hays o f Stam
ford is here this week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Saund
ers.

spending the summer in the home can Casualty Company and assum- 
o f his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. ed her duties in Vernon Wednes- 
W. L. Rieks. I Jay.

Mr-. N. K. Pogue and small 
daughter. Barbara, of Crane are 
her visiting Mrs. Pogue’s mother, 
Mrs. Chas. Loyd, and family.

Mrs. Cassie Shivers left Tues-j Mrs. Lee Crews of
day for Gulfport. ------ 1
about six weeks 
nurses’ training school in a new 
hospital in that city.

Miss Bonnie Cogdell o f Mobee-1 NOTICE
tie and Ralph Cogdell o f Clovis. | ---------
X. M.. returned to their homes' Wish to announce that Dr. W. 
Sunday after spending Saturday in R. Hanna will keep my office open 
the home of their parents, M r.! during my absence at the Nation- 
and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. Th ey ! al Guard Encampment, Aug. 5th

to 22nd, inclusive.— Dr. Hines
Clark. 7-lt

were accompanied to Lubbock by 
Weldon Cogdell who will leave 
there next week for the Texas Na
tional Guard encampmnet in San 
Antonio,

New G u lf!
Miss., to spend and Miss Mary Sam Crews o f j 

organizing a Corpus Christi. Texa-. are here vis- < 
iting their parents, Mr. and 
Sam Crews.

t-.r.t— -s

I', the n oilvni way
ligations

Big fish contest is still on! 
Listen! $20.00 fine tackle given 
free to club member. Join club 
now.— W. R. Womack.

Mi . J. C. Montgomery and Mr.-, 
l.eo Montgomery and children of 
Abdene spent last week visiting in 
ti home of Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Hill.

Mrs.
Alfred

R. L 
Eddy

Liles, Mr. and Mrs, 
and Mrs. Hubert

Mrs.

Mrs. E. D. Edwards and three; 
! children, Nona Gale, Charles and

Brown made a trip to Dallas Mon-I Billie, returned to their home in 
day, returning Tuesday. Mrs. Vernon last Thursday after visiting
Liles bought new 
Milady’s Shoppe.

fall goods for j Mrs. Edward's mother, Mrs. Willie 
Dyke

ro SAVE IS TO HA\ E

. :• -; • :ul money without a thought of tomorrow 

,be in ant when opportunity tails or when a need- 
I purchase must be made. Financial embarrassment 
aver comes to the man who saves systematically.

(j^iæisiib Simm ÌMfi

Rudell Russell returned to Lub- 
Imek Saturday and will leave from 
there next week for San Antonio 
for th annual Texas National 
Guard two weeks encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
son. Billie, were here from Sun
day afternoon until Tuesday morn
ing from their home near Ralls 
visiting relatives and friends.

Perfection. Nesco and Quick- 
meal table top oil ranges, also in 
regular styles — W. R. Womack.

Mrs. R. J. Thomas and son, R. J., 
1 returned to their home in Crow- 
i »11 Tuesday after a visit in the 
1 home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Moncus o f Harlingen. They 
were accompanied to Crowell by 
Mr. and Mrs. Moncus who will re
main for an extended visit in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 

1 Thomas, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Furd Halsell of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end 
at the Halsell Ranch visiting their 
-on, Glenn Halsell, and family.
Mrs. Halsell has recently returned 
from a trip to Honolulu.

Mr. and Mr-. Jeff Todd and -on, | 
Floor covering by yard. 50c, Rouw, Mr. and Mr-. Johi Todd, 

00c, 05c to 75c per yard.— W. R. Dick Todd and Mis- Bernice Poland | 
Womack. | returned Tuesday from a tour o f;

---------  New Mexico, Colorado. Wyoming. I
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short and Utah, Montana an<1 Idaho.

son, Billy Fred, and Mr. and Mrs. j ■---------
Duke Wallace and grandson, A. G. 1 Roland Sheehan, member of the 
Wallace, returned Sunday from a I General Geophysical Exploration
visit with relatives and friends in 
De Leon.

Mrs. Cassie Shivers returned 
Sunday night from a trip to 
Shreveport, La., where she was 
called on account of the illness and 
death o f a friend. She was ac
companied on the trip by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Webster. Mrs. Byron 
Davis and Mrs. A. Easterwood ac
companied them as far as Paris.

Company’s crew now stationed in 
Crowell, left Tuesday for a visit 
with relative- in Lexington, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell and J. 
T. Hughston returned Wednes
day afternoon from a visit with 
relatives in Dallas. Mrs. Bell’s 
sister, Mrs. E. S. Haggard, came 
home with them for a visit.

Conoco Germ Processed Oil and Gasoline
Wholesale and Retail

Day Phone 145J DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE Night Phone 161R

COOPER SERVICE STATION
J. G, COOPER, Wholesale Agent

Rev. Frank Johnson o f Tell 
filled the pulpit at the Crowell 
Methodist Church Sunday. Rev. 
E. L. Yeats, pastor o f the local 
church, is assisting Rev. Johnson 
in a two weeks’ revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell and 
daughter, Sandra Jo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Black returned last 
Thursday afternoon after spending 
two weeks in Leadville, Denver, 
Colorado Springs and other vaca
tion sites in Colorado.

Wesley Lovelady 
lgelo arrived M . 

a visit with his mother, Mrs. P. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
o f San Angelo arrived Monday for

V iN  tho folks who travel by thumb can't got around so much cheaper

than you can. Just drive In to Your Mileage Merchant's 

and got all thm low-cost mileage of Ms

genuino Conoco Bronz-x-x

Gasolina,

Lovelady. Mr. Lovelady is em
ployed in the road maintenance de
partment o f Tom Green County.

•Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves and 
sons, Gordon Thomas and Robert 
Bradley, returned to their home 
in Crowell Monday after spending 
the past six weeks in Austin where 
Mr. Graves attended the summer 
term of the University o f Texas.

is

Mrs. Pearl Carter left Sunday 
afternoon for Amarillo where she 
will visit Mrs. Annie Wilson for 
a few  days. From Amarillo she 
will go to Dalhart for a visit with 
her son. J. T. Carter, and family 
during the next two weeks.

Mrs. J. F. Waggoner, Mrs. Bob 
Lyles and Miss Alyne Locke o f 
Plainview visited in the home of 
Mrs. Waggoner’s daughter. Mrs. 
Dwight Moody, and family Friday. 
They were returning from Fort 
Worth and Dallas where they had 
attended style shows.

&

Mrs. A. D. Campbell and sons, 
Archie and Banks, visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Eubank, o f Lubbock Wed
nesday. They were accompanied 
to Crowell Thursday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Eubank and grandson, Verna 
Brian Eubank, fo r an extended 
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Beidleman 
o f Overton, who are visiting Mr. 
Beidleman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Beidleman, o f Thalia, and 
other relatives and friends in 
Foard County, were in Crowell 
Monday visiting. They le ft the 
first o f the week for a visit to 
Carlsbad Cgvern.

\Æ\
W E  W A N T  TO  OIL-PLATE YOUR ENGINE W ITH

C O N O C O  GERM P R O C E S S E D  O IL
Full Stock of Conoco Oil, Gasoline and Greases

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis and son, 
Gilmer, and Miss Della Foster of 
Rule and J. C. Davis Jr. o f Haskell 
were here Friday visiting their 
son, brother and nephew. Foster 
Davis, and family. J. C. Davis Jr. 
received the nomination for county 
judge o f Haskell County at the re
cent Democratic primary election.

...........  d
Miss Myrna Holman, Miss Flor- 

ice Black, Miss Mayme Lee Col
lins and Miss Ruth Patterson left
Sunday for a tour. They will visit 
Denver, Colo.; Salt Lake City, 
Utah; Yellowstone National Park, 
Glacier National Park in Montana, 
Lake Louise in Canada, and oth
er points of interest in the North- 
weetern states and Canada. They 
will ha gone about two week*.

The New Orleans Mardi Gras
was started in 1827.

ORR’S

Veri-Best Bread
G et O rr s "V  eri-Best from  Y ou r G rocer

FOX-WAY
FOOD MARKET

j m .

TEA, Tender Leaf, f - lb .. . . .  j .  7 c
TEA, Tender Leaf, f-Ib. . . 33 e
LEMONS, doz.. . . . . . . . 1 8 c
GRAPEJUICE, pt. bottle... J.5C 
TOMATO JUICE, 9-oz.can...5c

C. H. B. BRAND

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans . . . 2  0 C 
PINEAPPLE No. 2 cans... 1 5 c

LIMIT— OUR BRAND— Sliced or Crushed

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 cans 1 3 c  
CHEESE. Lonsbor» per l .  , 1 9 c
LIMIT

SUGAR, 10-lb. cloth bags . . 4 9 c
WHITE SWAN—FIRST PICK

PEACHES, No. l\  can, each. 1 5 c
HEAVY SYRUP PACK

W HERE PRICES AR E  M A D E

N
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Cr«w»H. Tetas,

H i

Classified| 
+ Ads

H J R. No. 20

For Sale
I i;R  SALE —.!. K. Sto:;, pia.-«*, 4 >0 j 
acre- l*a iiiii«.*«- southwest of | 
Foard City. Fair improvements. 
$:'7.r>0 per aere. Se. J. E. Stone. 
Eoa-.d City. 5-Stp

O. E. O.
will riii youi fowi> of blue 
bug-, rio a.- and lice; also worms 
in 'lock and poultry, running 
tits in dogs, worms in dogs, 
marge or any skin disease.

Your money back if not sat* 
is fled.

For Sale by

A. L. JOHNSON  
Feed Store

" - it________________ ____________

herea ; tei 
-A lt: 

ficial Cali 
latui e. an
enter uri 
fie

FOR SALE— Modern 5-room house 
on u-t t'omnio- -e St. in Crowell.

Write Frank Parsley, 524 In- 
aranee Bldg , Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE— White Leghorn pul- 
lots. See Mrs. W L. Risks. 7-2tp

MR AND MRS G. M Gl YNN o f 
T ’ uscott have complimentary gue-t 

kets awaiting thorn at The New-
office to see ‘ ‘Coeoanut Grove” at 
•’tit* Rialto Theatre at the Saturday 
night preview, Sunday or Mon
day.

LOST!
Between Paducah and Crowell 
One 12.75-28 U. S. Nobbie 

Tire and One 5.50-16 U. S. Tire

REW ARD

HOUSE JOIN TRESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Ar-1 
tide XVI. Section t, o f the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas.: 
.•hanging the fo m of the oath of 
oft:.-.- for members of the Legisla- i 
ture and ill offices of the State 

T '■ n ividinc for an elec- 
t or. uii : - ch Constitutional
At . tunnent. and making an ap
propriation therefoi

B.- It Resdv.d By the Legisla
ture tin State >f Texas;

S, - 1  T at Alt; le XVI. 
Sectiio 1, of the Constitution of 
the S'at . Texa be amended to 

.id a- follows;
XV! Section 1. Of- 
Members o f the Legis- 

a 11 officers, before they 
she lutie- of their o;- 

hall take the following Oath 
, > Affiima:i. »:

••I —— --------------- . do solemn
ly -wear for affirm ), that l will 
faithfully execute the duties of
the office o f ------------------ —  of
tl Suite of Texas, and will to 
the best o f my ability pieserve, 
protect, and del. ml the Consti
tution and laws o f the I'nited 
State- and of this State; and 1 
furthermore solemnly swear (or 
affirm), that 1 have not directly 
n r Indirectly paid, offered, or 
promise 1 to pay, contribute, noi 
1 ■ imised to contribute any raon- 
y. or valuable thing, or promised 

anv public office or employment.
- a war I for the giving or with

holding a vote at the election at 
v . 1 1 was elected. So help me 
God."

So. 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted • the electors o f this
State, qualified to vote <>n Con- • 
-.¡•..liona. Amendments, at an. 
election to ho held thioughout the 
Slat« on the first Tuesday aft r 

M onlay Novembi: . 
at which election each bal

lot shall have printed thereon the 
words:

Amendment o f At 
,-tion 1, o f the Con-: 
hi- State o f Texas. I 
form of the oath of
tubers of the Legis- 
i.fhccrs o f the State .

MESCAL IKE b ,  s . l . h u n t l e y

OlDdA UEAB -a ou r 
C A istse  PETER S ftTÄW NJ' 
U P  PUAVISP TU  

S A W -  Pu O m E  ?

IL*

/
ru  0 0 5 5 6  Ô O T  MIM 

¿O35- 5 ^ 0 6  CAMVOKJ AKT

iVft-Ä

/ i .niT '_00<5 t-’KE. H ÇVt WAVE
vs *-*'■ n \  T )  su e o e iN jo e « . t uV ,M--,VCÛ EWT most

I - TIME X.OW.

\ V  ' >-

-i-
 ̂ it ' • ft* t Hi A -  • / ’-V ' " Jt

' ! / h>:  U - .  ..

■ * ''•wrVs Hfc
\oo rae

N

■J*
\ s !.. Ifuiuffv, Tra«!* Mark R

Items {rom Neighboring Communities

-FOR tl 
tide XVI. 
stitution o 
ch.-.nging tl

Texa 
■ AGAIN.' 
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MR AND MRi- J. T. BILLING
TON o f Crow.ll have eomplinn-n- 

guest ticket- awaiting them 
.it The News office to -ee "Cocoa- 
nut Grove" at the Rialto Theatre' 
it thi Saturday right preview. 
Sunday "t Monday

' T. 
Ea

N O T IC E

the Amendment of 
ction 1, of the Coir
le State o f Texa.-. 

ng th form of the oath of 
f members of the Legis 
ami nil ifficcr- o f the Stat 
:a- "

ail -cratch <>ut 
le n il the clause which 
a v ite against so as to 

, u -her i.e is voting for 
in • ai l proposed Amend-

The Governor of thi- 
i- i-.cietiy directed to issue 

• a- V pi '.-Initiation order- 
I election in conformity 
; déte o-.iiie whether or 
e ! ’ "i i d Constitutional’. ... ■ . r i. „ ,u«.ll» * * i* • î * •» o i ot in lu'jtiin
m i. und •• (ì vc rnor shall

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Crump of Ab
ilene -pent Sunday visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Westbrook.

Mr-. Robert Berg, who has been 
in San Angelo for treatment of 
her eyes, returned to her home 
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
mid children, Katherine and James 
Clyde, were in Quanah on bu-i- 

Tue-day.
Morton Utley, w ho has been eon- 

ducting a meeting in Gilliland, 
left Monday for San Angelo on
business.

Lee Linden Turner, who is 
working in Abilene, -pent Sun
day visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mi>. lizzie Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
left Sunday for Mineral Wells to 
attend the funeral of an old 
Mined, W. A. Brown.

L. -ter Hickman is on the -ick 
list this week.

Mi'--. Bill Nichols left Wednes
day for .Jack-boro to attend the 
bedside of Pup Nichols, who is 
seriously ill.

Mr . A. S. Tarpley, Mrs. George 
Solomon and Mrs. Dave Moore 
left Friday for San Angelo to vis-

relatives and friends.
J M. Young was taken to the 

Knox City hospital with a fractur
ed arm Monday.

Mr-. O-car Solomon is visiting
a:.vi's n i.New Mexico this week.
Walter Chowning's house burned 

down Fiidav night. At the time 
•f the. fire the hou was occupied 

i y Bill Nichols and family. The 
wa- caused by the explosion

John Blue 
b.; iness

5Ii . Cly

. and >n. Pete, made 
rip to Crowell Mon-

iTED MEETING 
"c we 11 Lodge No. 
A. F iV A. M.,

urged to attend, 
rs welcome. 
LANIER. W. M

MON

■ i’ ; Five Thoi 
ip), oi so mut- 
e neceo- ary, i

sury not '.the’ 
t" pay th ■ 

[cation and elei

.1 correct copj 
. ill i « I \Rk.
: ; ; .  '. o f Statt

Ho

opened her 
Saturday. 
Gilliland wa-

ative- in Rayland last week.
Miss Wynona Roberts o f Clay

ton, N. M., is visiting her aunts, 
Mrs. W. G. Chapman, Mrs. W. J. 
Long. Mrs. H. \V. Gray and her 
uncle, E. 11. Roberts, this week.

T. R. Cates and family and Mis. 
Bertha Shultz and daughter, Hel
en, visited Mrs. I. M. Cates in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Alina Somuge ha.- returned 
to her home in Brookfield, Calif., 
after several days' visit here.

T. R. Cates and family visited 
in Carlsbad, N. M., a few days this 
week.

Mr. Holt o f Lamesa visited 
Waltei Banister here Tuesday- 
night.

Edward Shultz returned home 
Tuesday from a visit with Melvin 
Mayfield in Goree.

Mutt McKinley. Roy Shultz, 
Pete Capps, E. H. Abston, C. T. 
Meeks and Ed Payne left Monday 
for a visit in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins vis
ited relatives in Quanah Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Hlavaty attended 
funeral services for her father 
near Temple, Texas. Tuesday. She 
returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
and sons, Weldon and Billie, and 
daughters, Mona and Virginia, left 
Tuesday for a few days’ visit in 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Miss Emma Main returned Fri
day from a visit in Colorado. Sh ■ 
returned to her home in Lubbock 
Monday after a \i-it with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Main.

Allen French and family of New 
Gulf. Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm here Tuesday.

John H. Banister of Elk City. 
*>kia.. visit , d his parents. Mr. and 
Mr.-. H. W. Rani t*■ i-. h i: e a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Etta Giim lev i.u- return
ed to her home in Fort Worth after 

al days’ \i.-lt with her son.

Rayon’s Growth 
Spurs Need For 
Cotton Research

No Trespassing
'TICE— No hunt:' fishing or 
spa.- lag .:!<’• kind allowed 
my lan i — Furd Halsell. tf

■ . trespassing or hunting will 
■ .owe. in Big 4 Ranch in 

’ : and Knox Counties.— Frank

¡FARM L O A N S
| ,iV- unlimited funds to
■ ■ on g'C'd farm land at five 

■ • inter---t. No opplica-
n. apprai al oi legal fee. 

’iincipal repayments optional 
ram year to year. See o: write 
i for a good loan.

Rhoads &  Hingst
VERNON. TEXAS 

*i one 11 1811 Wilbarger St.

’ .lOrii Coi -d Vi ith Heated Stones

Mao ’ .....k "-i th -ir food chiefly
anting i ... ->\en< lined with 

heated t-ise , On North island 
the; a- d springs, putting the food 

'; . 1 11 ::. g i* i it to t ne 
.!'■ ! >; water. Before mis-

■ an.vet) in New Zealand
i.a" -i-s were notorious can- 

r.. ... Nr >.- Zealand i- an archipel- 
: in .• :•( than the l" n it - 

> • - - i m. ’.ini' is, England,
> • . cl a- : Ireland. Then-

i is island.-. North is- 
:■ moi.■ irregular and deeply 

" aii : t- a. So Mi island, which 
; a • Id. mil’ irm seaboard.

Then- an- 122.000 farm.- in 
Id « .ipni: tvif.iih there i- no 

There -1 ■ < 75.000 faints in 
tin -tatt which have no chicken.-.

NOTICE
I nave 150 Peanut. Candy 

and Gum Machines in six coun
ties. They are paying around 
S200 per month.

Would trade in on onto land 
or would sell. I f  you are in
terested write or see

Reed Paint Shop
S-2tp VERNON. TEXAS

UNCLE SI SAYS:

“ E f Stebbins' landlady's 
lie n treatin’ him kinda mean 
lately so he up- and tell- 
her he'.- gonna move. She 
cal’clate- he can’t find as 
good a place but he finds a 
better one fer less money the 
-ante day through The Foard 
County News want ads!"

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

E". i.vone i- invited to the Bap- 1 
t t revival meeting at the tuber-: 
t ' he: Com ■ ..nd hear Rev.
.1 ".* English'- wonderful me--ages 

■nl Fred H. Zininu i man’s -ing-

I 'liiit to hear !.. C. Utley in a 
a " i i  meeting nr. the Tru-cott 
i urch of Christ beginning Sun- 

. A.u. 7. and continuing for 
i -.Hi k.-. Servie - will begin 
I ■ int'tlv at p each evennig.

V H A L I A
ii\ i'.Mnn, W o<i)

.Mr. an t Mi- I. H. Coke' and 
-i Wynn o f Okmulgee, Okla., 

vi ited Mrs. Coker’s sister. Mrs.
' '  S, Flesher and family here, a 
I. day- last week.

Mr. and Mr.-. B. D. Webb visit- 
relatives in Foit Worth, Crosi-j 

• ana and other points, last week.
Mi-.- Lnvern Crawford of Par- 

. Texas, i.- visiting her cousins,. 
Mi .Mack Eden- and Red .Sem
ple. and family.

Mis- Lucy Jon s has returned j 
- Ahi!e:u> after several days' vis-

wit) her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Joni -.

Hal Mu. mi and Missc.- Mabel 
ari d Madge Mason o f Dallas visit- 
e i theii uncle, Ben Hogan, and! 
family here last week-end.

Bryan Banister and Miss John- 
nii Ruth Wisdom visited in Abi
lene Thursday. They were ac- 
e  mpanied bv J. IL Banister of 
Elk City. Okla.

Miss Geneva Derington of .Mer
kel visited relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

C. B. Morris and family o f Clar-1 
i r ion visited J. M. Jackson and 
family here Friday night en route i 

I to Comanche, Texas, where they 1 
attended a family reunion.

Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and chil-! 
dien visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mi - W. S. Tarver, in Abilene last j 
week. Mr. Gamble went to Abi
lene after them Sunday.

Melvin Mayfield o f Goree visit- 
j ed in the R. C. Huntley home here 
a few days last week.

Mrs. Frank McNair and daugh- 
I tei of Electra visited her daugh
te r , Mrs. J. C. Jones, and family 
l here Thursday.

O. M. Grimm and son. Raymond, 
.and wife left Saturday for a few
¡days’ visit with relatives in Iowa.

Mrs. f. M. Cate- of Crowell vis
ited relatives here a few days last 

j week.
Mrs W. J. Long and family vis- 

'ted her brother, T. D. Roberts and 
family in Wichita Fall- last week- 

I end.
Mrs W H. McKinley o f Lo- 

I renzo is visiting her sons. Earl. 
Clyde and Frank McKinley, here.

C. C. Wisdom and family visited 
: relatives in Gainesville Sunday of 
last week.

Clyde McKinley and son. Bill, 
and Jack Doty visited in Lubbock 
a few days last week.

R. H. Cooper and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Doty and Miss 
Irene Doty visited Homer Doty 
and family in Sudan Sunday.

Miss Norma Phillips visited rel-

G. Grim:-L-v. anil
Mi. and Mi 11
ibhs, N. .4L. v.,

M. H. Jonis 7
Rev. C. R. Mattli

lli.lt .if
Mr. and

ews and [.in 
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Elwii v 

tl'n w.- of Lubbock visited their pai 
I lit.-. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthew 
Sunday night and attended tin

elding o f their sister. Miss Vara 
Matthews, who was mui t ied to 
i .awretice Boyd of Port Art):: 
Rev. Matthews performed the cere
mony. Mi. and Mr-. Boyd ui 
make their home in Port Arthur.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mr-. \ A. Jack-on and Street 
>minions of Medicine Mound and 
Mr.-. Ollic Kennedy of Atlanta. 
Kan., spent Sunday with Clint 
Simmons and family.

Hubert Carroll and family o f 
Gumblt'ville visited his sister. Mrs. 
Ralph McCoy, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell. 
-Mrs. W. C. Trammell and Mr-. 
Clint Simmons visited G. \\. Nar 
on and family of Quanah Friday.

Riley Trammell and faniili io 
Four Corners visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trammell, Fri
day.

Miss Nazonia Gamble and Miss 
! helma White spent Tuesday night
¡‘ h triends at Quanah.
Mi. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 

-pent Sunday visiting Dan Tram
mell and family of Medicine 
Mound.

Mr and Mrs. William Simmons 
' ir'L1’1 *^r- alld Mrs. Boh «Carroll 
of Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and daughter, Jo Ann, visited in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

¥ r; . and Mrs. R. G.‘ Nichols vis- 
•i1’1 „M.IS- Frank Nichols and fam- 

Quanah Friday. Little Gene 
•Nichols returned home with them 
to spend a week.

M e and Mrs. William Simmons 
a*1*] I- *lr,t Simmons and daughter 
Melba, visited Sunday with Beit 
flanks, who underwent an opera
tion in the Quanah hospital last 
week. Mr. Hanks is improving 
nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols, Mr. 
and Mrs J. D. Brusey and son, 
David Sherman Nichols nda fam- 
i y. Mr and Mrs. Horace Tram- 
TP > r 'u,?nd Mrs. Foy Nichols, 
Thelma White, Nazonia Gamble, 
Tom and Claren Nichols and Clint 
. immons and family attended a
farewell Picnic f or Mr ar)(| Mrs
boy Nichols at the El Vivina swim
ming pool at Quanah Tuesday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols are 
leaving for Kermit next week.

R A Y LA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Lester Martin o f Bomarton spent 
the week-end w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Martin.

T. J. Haynes and family o f Ver
non spent Monday with Mrs. 
Haynes mother, Mrs. Rintha 
Creager.

Miss Pauline Williams and Miss 
Eunice Hartfield spent last week 
visiting Miss Williams’ mother 
here. They are employed in the

Dallas.— The spectacular growth, 
continued through 1P37. of pro- 
duction and use o f rayon in world 
textile industries is seen in a re- 
port of the Ail-South Development 
Council a.- further complicating 
cotton marketing problems and in
creasing the urgency for finding 
new cotton uses and cutting pro
duction cost- through better seed, 
better ginning, and more thorough 
insect control.

Production of continuous tila- 
nient rayon yarns, according to a 
bulletin of the National City bank 
o f New York, increased by till mil
lion pounds in 11)37, reaching a 
peak o f 1.187,000,000 (billion) 
pounds. The steady but .-tattling 
growth o f this product is shown by 
Textile Economics Bureau figures 
for 1013, first year it figured in 
textile statistics, when the total 
wa.- a mere 25,000,000 pounds; 
for 1022. when it had ri-«-n only to 
77,000,000, and for 1929, by 
which time it had multiplied ,-ix 
times, for a total o f 435,000,000 
pounds.

Even more -pectacular has been 
the rise ol' rayon “ staple fiber," 
which is rayon cut into short 
length.— 1 !■.. to 2 inches— for spin
ning into yarns or cotton, woolen 
or worsted spinning machinery. 
Starting with 20 million pound.- in 
11)32, production more than d"U- 
bled by 1034. at 52 million, near
ly tripled the next year, touching
1. '!',' million, doubled in 1936 to 
297 million, and doubled again 
Inst year, to i ach *i22 million. 
Thi- 1937 total to staple fiber 
represented 3 1 per cent o f total 
rayon production.

A to the actual competition be
tween cotton and rayon, the bul
let y- development of
tuple fibi i at this phenomenal 

ra'i C -omething to be considered 
v the sheep men and cotton grow- 

ci of this country a well as the 
-ilk farmer.- of Japan.”  The total 
"■iindag,. , ! all rayon produced 
it only *j billion pounds) is not 

i '• ii i -lation to total 
eottnn (more than I k billion 
I "iiiti:-). and a- win Id u.-e of fib- 
• ' expand, there will be room in 
the indu.-irie- for both materials
wi'1 "it noi.... urily reducing the
.-en-inaption ot eotton and wool. 
"N i iertheles-. price relations are 
affe.-ted. The higher the price of 
the materials, the greater the com
petition from the new.”

With thi- new ic-inforcement o f 
an economic "ceiling" on cotton 
i rices, the lueil for more cconom- 
' "al cotton growing and marketing 
method-. to insure margin of 
Pi'ofit de-pit - restricted ; .I,,-, i- 
niorc- anparent than ever, says the 
( ouncil report, (t is further 
justification for speeding plans for 
a cotton research laboratory to 
discover new industrial uses for 
i ot ton, and intensifying work to
ward cutting costs bv in-ect con- 
tr< 1. bette. ed -'lection, better 
ginning. Re. earch might con- 
teivablv n ake cotton and rayon 
more “ partners" than rivals ' 
through emphasizing and perfeet-

State Hospital at Wichita Falls.
Mr. ami Mrs. Taylor Shaw of 

V\ axahachic were visiting rela
tives and friends here last week.

Judge and Mrs. Claude Calla
way of Crowell were visiting 
friends here last Tuesday after
noon.

Oscar Holland and family of Ov
erton visited Mrs. Holland’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. (', Davis, last 
week.

“ Uncle" Bud Clark o f Thalia 
visited relatives and friends here 
last week.

J. M. Clark visited T. L. Ward 
and family of Thalia last week. :

Mrs. Bill Barrett and children, 
Luann and Doris, spent Friday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs J I 
( Davis. He, other daughter. 
Bulye Jean, returned home with 
her after two weeks’ visit here 
with relatives.

Mrs. Ernest Churchwell and 
daughter, Nettie Lee, are visiting 
relatives near Crowell this w?ek

About one-half inch rain fell 
<7,* Friday. More than an inch 

fell one mile south and through 
the Talmage community

Work on the WPA project o f. 
graveling the road and drainage

wiil' hu'1;b 1 Hfl nir ,y' Thes- ditches! 
to the river " atCrS Kl't » ^ 1

The Government Nursery is ¡n
splendid shape and the young
trees are growing fast K !

Several cars o f sightseers were! 
bece Sunday from other section*
2. fhBth!8 ,and Wilbarger Countv
1 he drainage ditch to the river 
the Ciovernment nursery thi* ro? 
eryoir, hydraulic ram pump ,n "  
gation wells, etc., are o f interest 
to other people. Irrigation of 
sweet potato plants i f  n0nw 
progress. °w m

ing cotton iinters' and stalks’ usa
bility a- rayon raw materials, 
though wood pulp Is being used in
creasingly now, especially in sta
ple fiber production.

It may be .-ignificant that Japan, 
whose silk is popularly thought of 
a- being most “ rivalled”  by ray
on’s growth, has in the last few 
years become the world’s leading 
producer o f rayon filament yarn, 
accounting for 2X per cent o f the 
world total in 1937. The United 
State- produced 26 per cent. Japan 
which uses wood pulp as the raw 
material, also was second only to 
Germany in staple fiber, making 28 
per cent to Germany’s 35 per cent. 
In tin- field the United States pro
duced but 3.2 per cent.

ITogrc - of rayon toward a bet
ter competitive price status, 
through technical advances which 
have al-o improved its physical 
properties, l- shown in its price his
tory since 1928. Viscose staple 
fiber, then 60 cents per pound, has 
come down to 25 cents; viscose 
rayon filament, over the -ante j>e- 
i iiui. ha- been brought down from 
31.50 per pound to 49 cents.

Name CIrisa of Greek

The name Chien 0f r. 
lgm. means “ blooming” , 
riant It wa- the suninu 

I o f Demeter, th. Greek m  
I agriculture and poets nav 
! used it as a name for a -h« 
or rustic maiden St pa 
tions a Chico ,,f Corinth

i ,,ri'U v a,u‘ miI Chleu has never been in , 
; us‘ ‘ an‘l no prominent be: 
it have been fouiai li; ; ,.

; o f history.

1 In 1903, ’ul ami '05 
t Mathewson «  • ; g;,
New York Giar

TEX LUCKY l*EF
have complinii" ury gue-st 1 
awaiting them a- The Sew>i 
to see—

COCOANUT GR(
Five o f them will ri:.,j their a 
in the classified . l -, -tion *a 
other five will tinu their r 
the Rialto Tl :■ ■  , i ,t
page o f this i- i,.

DON'T
ask her 
where 

she got it

READ THE A D S
No lu-eii to envy her chic t 

clothes. Chances are she pa 
far less than you think sh« 

for them. She’s prubabh a 

regular Foard County News 

shopper! You. too. can a.- 

way.- !>u ythe best for 1« -- 

money by reading the adv r- 

tisements in The Foard Co .- 
News t-verv week.

1 1  FOARD C O i ï ï  B
M EAD-ACHE 'S ](M UST 6E YOUR

G O N E !  M V  ALKA-^ELT7FR
MEADISCLCAR.1/ DE A R ? KJ

0 3 3 9

0 There is a modern ¡jicusant way to get relief from 
0  Headache, Gas on Stomach, Colds, Heart-
•  burn, “Morning After*’ ond Muscular Pains.
•  Just drop one or two ALKA-SELTZER tablets
•  to a glass of water. Watch it bubble-liston to it
•  As soon as tablet is dissolved, drink the tangy solut

A l k a - S e l t z e i
• (Analgesic Alkalizing Effervescent Tablets)
•  really enjoy the taste—more like spr 
J watcr than like medicine.

ALKA-SELTZER, when dissolved in water. 'c
tains an analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate), wh
ulltVPS finiri U. .IL .Ii.i.«  »nanlc b  D tO <■tains an analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl 

paln- while its alkalizing : 
red everyday ailments associated

i£?r R es is t has ALKA-SEL
800 Package on our “ satisfacti

guarantee
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Creep Feeding, P ro and Con

Breei!

|É8viei

. Secretary
Ifi-Fc der Ass n.

V

sprinl 

ir. con*
which 

to oof- 
•acidity' 
t • » ./-bac»

grow faster, 
i-aning timi*, 
lint*, and an* 

nid. when they 
■vail) ration

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
( (
Good Old Days'
A  Myth Declares 

Magazine Writer
Tin* “good old days” ? They nev

er were. That, at least, is the opin
ion Donald Hough, American 
•nthor, sets forth in the current 

Magazine.Rotar•ran
at least cuts out the cost of haul- 1 *m;nge. but U'>c*
mg to town and the costs o f ex- ' u‘, aN, 1 1 ' i "?, ’ 1 “ *
tra handling which all ya in  i.ur-t <>t "day is a better ap-
bea. i f  it go. through c , I > 1 * -  th »i thut »t oD years ago. The 
« ia) channel !• th: ... • t! » ? £ ’« »  ,hV  ,"v" :
••profit and 1.. ' da' 1 i„ . x; ri-; a > ;;;;;”d ■ l o° y ra s  there ha been

reports should not 
plied to farm-feed-

nient station 
be literally 1

tuie- w fth .11*-' op : at 1 ■ , 1:1
placedl In ...

1 to exclude er produce- lioth tie 
the calves to animals to coll-tin:.-

-ft

•crecp-feed- 
has become 

•in Southwest,
• t it able. Now 

• v are in the 
, an -tart; corn 

will also soon

Creep-fed calve- take to 
dry lot finishing ration- with 
loss o f weight at w*. aning 
non-creep-fed calve-, but the 
ter tend to gain more rapidi 
the finishing period. As ¡1 
creep-fed calve will finish ah 
o f •’

a change of a small fraction o f one 
degne in the mean temperature 
of a certain small area in the 
Southeastern part o f the United 
State-, oth i wise all i the -am<* 
as before. The snow 
deep, the

rot or

lat-

just a
winters are .iust as cold 

me ummers are just as h 
vice versa.

To th:-. Hough add; the verdict 
that the best cooking i< found not 

in I on the fatm o f yesetrday, but in 
ule the restaurant of today. Cooking

........... ....¿ad 1 in America— once enslaved to the
those not creep-fed, though frying pan and boiling pot— i 

1 Oklahoma ex- there may lie little difference — 1 **
J‘ _ the final weights, if both are

for the same length o f time.
have done re

eding, and
then i* llctins explain- 

Ip: eil ml the re.-ults 
in ,<-t. Since the

ir: a. 'i e interested 
1 . op- and live

the best 
,««stance 
,reep in ding is a desir-

the gran
t ar.ii

The greatest iienefit- from 
creep-feeding will lie shown in 
calves to be -old a feeder.- at or 
soon after weaning. The greatest 

ulvantage, his Itfto« < *««
must decide short. In a Teu. range experi

ment in Webb county creep fed 
suckling calves gained 11*1 pounds 
more in 160 days than those riot 
creep fed. and at an average of 
7 pounds o f feed p. r day ( I parts 
ground milo heads. 1 part cot 
tonseed meal.) Th: included what 
the cows
were learning, which wa- for -1 
days, ,

b rm- ¡t may be said 
ho i, 11 ways prof-

feed is home 
ally -o if the 

"Id as feeders.
•■a.-, the creep 

Id in the fall 
an average of ,

than other ?0 ..',nu!"1 
ime range con- 
a better price 

ug handsomely 
m* d. On gopd 
: ast is not so 

a experiment i 
re o f only 3'.'

nre in price,
. fed calves, 

still paid for

meat produc- 
wbo grows 

lock is not the 
, grain, but 

iiiij tho grain 
it. This may 
e likely* to 

'market price" 
c a t e  the 

1- own grain

fortunate 
Thresh 

mended 
older calve 
ear corn or 
to advantage 
unusually gi 
cottonseed 11 
should comi

ate while thi* calv
linp. which wa- for
Kh to make them tf:i

moIV than their k
sisler>' on the range.
! to ains are reco
>r youtîtf tallvc>. wh

one
of its newest arts, he indicate.. 
The food i- better now, perhap.- 
the appetites aren’t.

“ Not all the people in America 
live in three-room kitchenette 
apartments, most politicians are 
honest, the average policeman 
cannot be bought, the county is 
full of young people who really 
do know more than their elders, 
money as a barometer of human 
worth is losing its grip, the cook
ing is getting better, people live 
longer, the whole history o f man 

i -till can be spnimed up in one 
short word: “ advance.”  So says 

' the author.
“ The ‘good * Id davs’?”  he a.-ks. 

"Which ones?"

m m
Senior B. T. U.

Subject: “ The witne-- o f Chris
tian character.”

“ What is character?”  Glenn 
Goodwin,

“ The source o f Christian char 
acter,”  Ruby Ownbey.

“ Good character is it 
Ownbey.

"Some marks o f Christian char- 
t'-t.i*:”

"Dependability,”  Marie Cates; 
“ I’urity," Audry Starnes; “ Trust,”  
Glenn Goodwin; “ How may we 
'.iil.l naiu' er?" Dot i O.-walt.

We are to huvg our pastor and 
-upei intendent, I. T. Graves, with 
.- Sunday, and we want a good 

a:tendance. All young people ov
er 17 years of age are cordially 
invited.

inward,”  Rov

Texas Missing 
Chance To Get 

Pulp Industry

p a g e  s e v e n

and contribute a terioui 
arti A new fireproof
would provide protection 
6 000,000 records that 
needed by Texans to 
proof o f birth or death 
r; cords if destroyed cou • 
replated for any amount

fire haz- 
building 
for over 
may be 

establish 
These

N E R B I N E Z I

potentiali- 
the south- 
and pul] 

being

Baptist Training Union

The Baptist Training Union o f 
the First Baptist Church o f Crow
ell will meet at 7 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon.

There is a union for every age.
Margaret Curtis, Director.

Margaret-Thalia M. E. Church
Due to the Baptist revival meet-

Dalhts.— T>\as has 
ties for leadership in 
ward trend o f paper 
manufacture w hich 
largely overlooked for lack o f ag
g ie  ivo courtship <>f this and out
er industries for which the state ' 
is naturally qualified, say- a re
port o f tin All-South Develop- j 
ment Council.

An exhaustive five-ycai survey 
¡ust completed by the United 
State.- Forestry Service show- tha* 
36 pine-growing counties in Ea t ' 
Texas have the great: at potential |

Such an arrangement would givt 
adequate space for the health <'•* 
partment and provide badly nod  
ed housing »pact* for 
State department.

W km Fradache, dizziness. our 
stomach, biliousne*«, nnurci, lack of 

..:c, and listlesmest or tha ».'red 
f. ling, arc associated symptoms of 

mporary constipation, HEhBINE 
V. ::i brirg relief. It is strictly a ' ege- 
t-v.lc medicine, free from l-.ar h min
eral salts. fOc a bottle.

IGESON BROS., Druggis’

To those interested in th 
supply of pulp in the country, the! f >ov*ell Independent School I 
report quote- E. L. Uemmon of j itemized statement co ve r in g  r 
New Orleans, director o f th** — -1—* *L ’ ’ ’
Southern Forest Experiment Stu
tion, as saying. Receipts

Pointing out that in the rich 1

financial condition 
itriet, we give you be

>f the 
low an

oiniciueiu covering receipts and disbursements for 
hv period which began Sept. 1. 1937. and ended July 31 1938•

. , | Receipts-r* ---- ----- - • • «l*V I’ltli I p . ^
cellulo.«.-growing region o f East j Kalance Sept. 1. 1937. (AH  Funds)
Texas some 87,000,000 cords o f, Federal Funds for Vocational Educ 
puliiwood are avaibtble tor pro- s.».,», AviiluM/ v* , .•
duction of kraft paper and news- ° n ' *’" ' ;‘>tlcs

cation____

print Dcmmon -aid, “ Texas must
_______  wake up and induce the new pulp Fifth School Tuition— State

ing at Margaret! there wifi be no j mills moving south to locate in S ta te  Funds fo r

exa-

Nu

"FORWARD TEXAS

ondensed front The T 
Weekly) 

greater ervice. it seems t" 
>uld he ri nd red their State 
c men who v. ant to become 
nor o f T< \u ¡¡nd those who 
to become members o f the 
Tixa- legislature than for 
to pla hem-elves clearly

preaching services Sunday. Ev
ery member is urg d, however, to 
be present for Sunday School.

We had a fine socail for the 
young people Monday ngiht and 
a fine devotional program Sunday 
night. The young people o f tho 
whole community are co-operating 
in this service and are having a 
tine time together. All young peo
ple aie urged to be present every 
Sunday evening for thesv services.

The pastor will leave Monday 
"*• Mt. Sequoyah. Arkansas, to be 

gone for two weeks to a training 
• mfeienci*. Will lie back for reg- 

nlai -ervice- the third Sunday.
EDGAR A. IRVINE. Pastor.

this state whose natural res 
place it at the top ; 
cation. In the last 18 month.-

-sources I t *. • " *  * *
place it at th** top as a logical lo- j ransPOrtatlon A id  ___

Vocational Education______
.»nation A '

County Avail, on Scholastics
*100,(100 000 ha- been invested in -Maintenance Tax— Current 
the south in new nulls:, but most '\T*iint(,ri.iri,.o n  Î*
of them art* locating in Louisiana. *, ain’ enance Tax— Delinquent

Fees andGeorgia. Mississippi and Florida _, . ,
iggre.-sivc industrial pro- s'aies o l P ro  pert V- 
........ 1......... • - inking Punti Tax

wher
gram- are under way to increase 
incom and t mployment.”

Tht Ea-t Texas timber lieh, a -

uition by Home Dists. 
Ins. Adi., etc.s,

. Current
Mnking Fund Tax— Deiino.

Te\¡
lu

1 Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Offic« Over 
■’« Drug Stora

»T«L 27W. Rm . Tot. 00

thi development is to continue 
and b, accelerated, the Stati gov
ernment must be prepared to en
courage it. . . . It should be the 
permanent policy o f the executive 
and legislative departments to 

T, Unsold, foster in every legitimate way the 
First tia- economic development o f the 

1700. State. It is high time for the
State government to assume an 
actively helpful attitude toward

Methadiit Chursh
Regular -ervices will h« held at 

;he MethodDt Church n.*xt Sun- 
la;. A. W. Veat.- will delivei a 
oyni.in’.- addre- at the morning 

! 'u,pi und tho pastor will preach 
! .it the evening ervice.

Chriilian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday ervice- at 11 a. m.
W’eiltu -dav evening services at 

8 o’clock.
Sunday. August 7. 1038. Sub

ject. “ Spirit.”
The public is cordially invited.

cording to a Texas •'ore.-t Ser-
vice suI'VCJ . ha- an a ea of 1” ,-
62 1.00 act* iS, o f whit•h 10,615,-
000 arc 0 i th • iòne t>pe, the re-
maindet in h;it'd woods A ve rage
non-ik't) let ing iteltl-. per year, o f
6.89 co (is )f pine and 12 cord.
of pulp typ hart! wood , form the*
basis f )!' the estimate of  ready
timber. Tc.ta pulpwo Jtl require-
ments o * the united Sta avurag'e
only ai oun i 13,000,0( 0 cords a
year, whurt as about •10.000,000
coni- ir *t - of prop pulping*

Total -------------  ----  -------  — .
Add Bank Overdraft, if any _ ---------

T O T A L  A V A IL A B L E  FOR PERIOD

* 4.767.01 
976.37 

14.131.60 
433.00 
44.00 

431.25 
2,478.56 
2,809.40 
8,997.50 
5,240.46 

987.50 
133.31 

5,257.85 
3,236.20

--------- $49.924.04
-------  .00

lucational Admin, 
isiness Admin. (S

Disbursements
nipt. Sal-Suppli<>

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance 
Service 

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
NATIONAL  

LIFE 
ln*ar*n«a 
Company

■ COUCH, Vernon
8«rt State Bank BM f

August 1— Robert 
statesman, borti. 184 

jtional census started
August 2— World Court adopt 

ed by League o f Nations. li)20 
Engrossed copy o f Declaration o f the businesses and industries now 
Independence -igned bv C>4 dele exi ting in the State and to show 
gates, 1 i ((>. by it.- actions that new* businesses

August 3— Spain a c c e p t e d  
American condition.- o f peace 
18‘.i8. Coolidge sworn 
dent o f the United Stat-.-, , .

August 4— Germany and Great _hat '* realizes its hope for future

and industries are wanted— and 
that all business may be sure of

in as'nresi- receiving fair treatment. I f  Tex- 
e- 1323 11 Dikes that attitude (o f showing

August 4— Germany and Great ' at '* realizes its hope for future 
Britain at war. 1314.‘ Special de- Pros)K-nty lies in business and in- 
livorv mail first introduced in the { tather than m political
United States. 1883. I “ i  ,th*8. , , .. . _ Mate may be expected to head into

August 5 J°hn Llbott mi ,on- tht, Kreatest peri0(i 0f  economic 
ary to Indian-, bom, 1 >04. Lav ing or,llrl.e;iS ¡» ],as ever experienced, 
o f first Atlantic telegraph cable, | Encouraging business is the way 
which failed to operate after a »„ .-end Texas forward, econom- 
few  weeks ot service, completed ¡ca]|y speaking. For business is

a builder. Business is productive; 
August 6— Military revolution indeed it is the productivity o f 

in favor of Santa Ana broke out! business that the United States 
in Vera Cruz, Mexico, 1846. Al- lives by, whether one is speaking
fred Lord Tennysno, born. 1803.

August 7— Billie Burke, actress, 
born, 1886. Canada peace bridge 
dedicated. 1327.

HY LA K E OPEN 
FOR FISHING

«of Texa.-,

fty of Foard, 
of Crowd).

J *  ;*. ... • d by the City Council o f the City o f  Crowell.
•'A "■ I ake he opened for the purpose of fishing only

‘“ fifth day of August, 1938, to and including the fifth 
t Novi n T. 1938, upon the following conditions, to-wit:

n*; b • paid to said City by persons desiring to fish 
N !ak, SEASON TICKET, FAM ILY. *4.00, individuals 
*>■. 50c,

[!• ting -aid lake is subject to the State Game La1* ;,n<i 
w ‘'upervision o f the State Game Department.

'* motor bc*ats allowed on lake at any time.

Entrance to the lake property fo r fishing pui]1' 
me north side o f lake only.

IJ° Person shall take more than 10 pounds of * 1 
He from lake during any one day.

No person shall take bass from lake under 1 Vr-orn̂  lake un‘ 
»» bom lake under 11 inches, nor crappie from laKe u

I inches.

I ho trot ,d.

Xo

lines, throw lines, or set hooks o f  any kit'd w

» Person fishing in said lake shal, û  ^ ^ rp e rm itte d . 
llv.e or artificial ba it Camping shall not De p ^

Xo fishing permitted before 5:00 A. M. nor after

^-operation in enforcing Sanitary regulation

Person violating any o f  the whatsoever to
T s shall forfeit alb rights and privilege.

s»id lake.

|T IlLLlNGTON
Ci«V Secretary.

C. T. 5CHLAGAL,
Mayor, City of Oowvll, T»im

of "big" business or "little”  busi
ness. And this is as good a time 
as any to say that the people of 
Texa- must rid themselves o f the 
sort of thinking which regards 
"big" business as undesirable, i f  
the State is to be able to take full 
advantage o f its numerous natural 
industrial advantages. . . . There 
i- no question that “ big" business 
is responsible to a large degree for 
the fact that the standard o f liv
ing of the American people is the 
highest in the world today.

Business provides employment; 
I gives dollars-and-cents value to 
[| natural resources which are value

less so long as they remain unde
veloped; carries on constant re
search and experimentation to bet

te r  its products and make them 
: mote easily obtained by the mass
es of the people. . . .

I Texas can use all ths business 
j it can get, because every sound 
business establishment o f whatev- 

1 er size helps to make the econom- 
I ic life of the State more stable 
| and adds to the total productivity. 
I f  it is "b ig" business— well, so 

'much the better. . . .  A program 
of building productive business 
will increase the percapita wealth 
and -o raise the standard of living 
of all the people o f Texas.

Outside capital certainly has a 
cart in any such program. The 
source of the capital matters little 
so long as it is invested in pro
ductive enterprise in this State.
. . . We still hear talk occasionally 
about the “ menace of foreign cap
ital to Texas,” but the fact o f the 
matter is that the investment of 
matter Is that investment of pro
ductive capital and an assurance 
o f just and equitable lawrs must 
be accounted an integral part o f 
the "Forward Texas”  program. . .

There are numerous reasons for 
believing that this State stands on 
the threshold of an era o f unprece
dented industrial development. 
During the last few* years there 
has been much said by Texans 
about the natural advantages their 
State offers to industry. . . , But 
there is another factor to be con
sidered, too, and it is no less im
portant. That is the attitude o f 
the State government. As these 
new industries come, as outside 
capital is invested here, will the 
State government co-operate ac- 
ively with the industries or will 

it proceed to “ soak”  them with 
disproportionate tax burdens?—  
The Texas Weekly.

Christian Science Services 
“ Spirit" is the subject of the 

I.e.--on-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, August 7.

The Golden Text is: "The fruit 
of the Spirit is in all goodness 
and righteousness and truth" 
(Ephesians 5:9).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "God 
is a Spirit: and they that worship 
him must worship him in spirit 
and in truth" (John 4:24).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the fololwing passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science nad Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "The Scriptures imply that 
God is All-in-All. . . . The Scrip
tures also declare thta God is 
Spirit. . . .  He fills all space, and 
it is impossible to conceive o f such 
omnipresence and individuality ex 
cept as infinite Spirit or Mind. 
Hence all is Spirit and spiritual”  
(page 331).

Texa.*

a iexas pine grows 
acre tie1 year, three 
3 spruce in Canada, 
"You have every- 
industry in Texas; 
’at-growing wood 
sulphur, limestone, 

water, ample labor and cheap fuel. 
But tht Old South, more limited in

'.'Sing and Collecting
Legi::l Servie*. Printing, t
Teat•hers’ Salaries— Elem

Trar
•hers’ Salar * — High 
isfers _________

Teac hers’ Salary— v.-!■ ,*•-.*,
Wagvs of Janitor and He
Ja nitor's Supplies . .  . . .

$49,924.04

.00
7 1

on.-

Euel, Lighfc-. Water and Telephone _____
Mise. Operating Expense___________________________

physical resources than Texas, i- Upkeep of Buildings and Grounds— Repairs_______
getting the jump. On January l Transportation and Bus U pkeep_____________ __
there were in operation or under r
construction 38 pulp mills. Only «ook.s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -------------
two are in Texas, compared with Cost ct Lectures— Aid ot Student Activity ---------
seven for Virginia, seven for Fire and Windstorm Insurance____________________
Louisiana, five for Florida and ychool Building Sites— N e w ________
three for Mississippi. Production v.___ ti .m j .*___

1,391.60 
7,713.75 
7.4-j*». i o

147.00 
199.09 
330 00
935.00 
145.18

1,490.73
30.00 

1.048.42 
4,945.95

46.1" 
.00 

880.17
70.00llitvv lui .Uli-nioi-iippi, I 1 rtimiuun v » Y) II ». --------— ——— — — — — I rt. vv

of pine for pulp is a  new industry AJew H u i J d i n g S ----------------------------------------------------------------  1 1 ,4 2 9 .1 1

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Have Faith and Go Ahead: 
There is a line in one o f Shake
speare’s plays which reads: “ Our 
doubts are traitors, and make us 
lose the good we oft might win 
by fearing to attempt." I never 
read the story of the report o f the 
twelve spies sent by Moses to view* 
the land o f Canaan but what I 
think o f this line. Two spies 
brought back an unfavorable re
port. They saw nothing but for
midable giants in the land. Be
cause o f their fear the children of 
Israel forgot God’s promises and 
were doomed to spend forty years 
more in the wilderness. How like 
many today. Instead o f living 
triumphant and victorious lives o f 
accomplishment they cheat them
selves by their fear and lack o f 
faith, and condemn themselves to 
lives o f mediocrity. God promised 
the children of Israel great things 
if they would but have faith and 
trust him and take him at his 
world. He makes the same prom
ise to every one today, and all 
any of us has to do to receive the 
full reward o f a happy, tri
umphant, victorious life, is to have 
faith in ourselves and faith in the 
promises o f God, and to go ahead.

which might well offset the loss 
o f income to Southern farmers 
through the cotton restriction pro
gram.”

Imports o f pulp and paper for 
the United States normally ac
count for more than 50 per cent 
o f the nation’s consumption, which : 
indicates an expansion o f the in -! 
dustry in this country is desirable i 
and feasible without any danger 
o f over-production domestically, 
the report said.

Alterations and Additions-------------------------------------
New Equipment ----------------------------------------------------
Interest on B o n d s---------------------------------------------------
Interest and Disc, on W a rran ts ----------------------------
Redemption of Bonds -------- -------------------------------

68.45
176.73

5,189.18
29.25

1,500.00

Total ___________ _________- _______________________ $48,903.50
Add Cash Balance, if any, (A ll f u n d s )----------  1,020.54

State Department 
of Health Needs 

Larger Quarters
Austin.— The State Department 

o f Health while approving slum 
clearance projects to prevent ov
er-crowding, and its attendant 
hazards, is at the same time hous
ing over 135 employees on two- 
thirds o f one floor in the Land 
Office building.

When questioned about this con
dition, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, stated that he knew 
that working conditions were far 
from ideal but until the Legisla
ture provided more space nothing 
will be done about it.

Dr. Cox said, further, that the 
ideal solution would be the erec
tion o f a building in connection 
with the on»* already existing for 
the State Hygienic Laboratory. 
The State owns a quarter block o f 
land at this location and also a 
W PA grant could be secured so 
that the actual cost for such a 
building would be very small.

At present the records o f mil
lions o f vital statistics, birth and 
death records, are housed in*the i 
State Health Department offices

T O T A L -------- --------------------------------------------------$49,924.04

The foregoing statement is true and correct.

BOARD of TRUSTEES,
Crowell Independent School District.

Harold Lloyd is said never to 
have made an unsuccessful film.

It is estimated that the average 
tourist spends $8 a day.

A large elephant will consume 
800 pounds of hay and fodder in 
twenty-four hours.

Mexico is offering a welcome, 
without any restrictions, to the 
Jewish refugees from Germany. 
The Dominican Republic will ac
cept Jewish refugees on the same 
basis as Mexico. Peru will accept 
ail Jewish agricultural workers.

It is announced that the Italian 
wheat crop is 36,600,000 bushels 
less than the nations requirements 
for the year

BLACK SM ITH
ACETYLENE WELDING  

ELECTRIC WELDING  
DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Prompt Service. Prices Rright

Q. V. Winning ham

Re«. Phone 130

LESLIE THOMAS
Attomey-at-Law

Office Phene 30J 
Lanier BnIMing 

CROWELL------------TEXAS

Read It All!

W . LEE O 'D AN IEL’S 
O W N  LIFE STORY

556.793 Texans shout his name for Governor! . . . 
But who is this remarkable leader of men? YVhat is 
his past history? . . . Read it as . . .

# T o ld  For the First T im e
* Bv Himself

To
Sam Acheson. Author of “Joe Bailey, the Last Demo

crat” and “Thirty-Five Thousand Days in Texas—
A History of The Dallas News and Its Forbears”

Published E X C L U S IV E L Y  in

( E l j c  H a l l a s  i H a n t i n g  ^ c t u s

Beginning August 14
August 14 Edition Will Include, W ith the First In
stallment, Front-Page Rotogravure Picture of O’Daniel 

Suitable for Framing.

SUBSCRIBE N O W  !
Don’t Miss A  Single Issue. Complete Series in Two  

Months O N L Y  J Q  By Mail

Daily and Sunday Installments
Addre«« Circulation Department, Delia» News, with remittance. 

CLIP AND MAIL

Herewith is my remittance for $1.70, covering 2 months’ sub
scription to The News at 85c per month, beginning with first 
installment of “W. Lee O’Daniel’s Own Life Story,” as told by 
himself.

N A M E

ADDRESS

If You Desire Paper by Carrier, See Your Local 
Distributor

_ «4 L_ .
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-SOCIETY-
Mrs T. B KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 165 or 43J

Virginia Thomas, Beverly Hugh- 
ston, H. C. Brown, Jim Whitfield. 
Jess Whitfield, Joe Wallace Bev-1 
erly, Billy Kleppor, J. M. Hill and j 
Mi s. Hubert Brown. !

V picnic supper iva.- ,-erved af ; 
te: the swim.

Comments in Column
By Brig its Robertson, Austin

Stars at Play

Boyd-Matthews 
Wedding R i t e s  

Solemnized Sunday
\liss Vat a Matthew - of Thalia 

aeeame the bride of Lawrence A 
Bind of Port Arthu' at $ o'clock 
Sunday evening in the home ot 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs J. r. 
Matthews, of Thalia

The bride wore a simple, formal 
wedding gown ot white organza 
and a short bridal veil held in 
place by a crown of orange blos- 
-oms. Her arm bouquet was of 
white gladioli and baby .- bieath.

Mi:-- Eva Joy Talley o f Denton 
was maid of honor. Site wore a 
formal dies- o f hyacinth blue 
marquisette u mimed in bands ot 
velvet ribbon and carried a bou
quet o f pink rose- and baby s 
breath.

Little M i"  Norma Grace Gray, 
niece o f the bride, was flown girl. 
Het dress was pale bl 
and she carried a pink petal has-' 
ket. |

Civil Singleton of Fort \i otn 
attended the bridegroom as be.-t, 
man.

Norman Grav of Crowell, broth-1 
■ i -in-law o f the hi ide. sang "1 Love 
You Truly." accompanied by his 
wife, who also played the wedding 
march.

Rev. Cecil R Matthews o f Lub
bock. brother of the bride, per
formed the ceremony before an 
altat o f white gladioli and fern, 
lighted by tall white candles.

A fter the ceremony, a reception 
wa- held in the dining room. The 
bride, assisted by Miss Lilith Boyd 
o f Tahoka. sister o f the groom, 
presided over the cake. The 
bride’s table was laid with a lace 
cloth and decorated with pink 
zinnia.- in a crystal bowl. Assist-

g in the dining room were Mrs. 
Cecil R. Matthew- anil Miss La 
Verne Boyd.

A fter a motor trip to Colorado 
Springs and othei points o f inter
est in the west, the couple will be 
at home in Port Arthur, where 
Mr. Boyd is a teacher of mathe
matics in the Port Acres High 
School.

The bride was educated at the

N Hi T»-v - State Teachers" Col
li gc in Dentar, and has taught the 
¡•as: three yvai - in Henderson.

M1 Boyd is a graduate of the
lb .ton Teachers' College and will 
receive the Master’s degree from 
the CtiiM". itv of Texas in Au
gust.

Present lor the ceremony, be
side- thus,, already mentioned, 
well Mr. uni Mi's, j  y Matthews. 
J F. Matthew- Jr.. Mr. and Mr.-. 
Klwii Matthew- of Lubbock, and 
\ G Kb - her of Oklahoma City, 

Okla.

Law n  Party  Honors 
N ew ly  M arried Couple

A- a compliment to Mr. and 
Mr-. Gale Stout, who weiv ma - 

i a-' week. Mr.-. Verne Walden 
entertained a number of young 
m e w ith a lawn party at her 
home Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Stout, formerly Mis- Frances 
I)a\ . . i' a niece o f Mrs. Walden.

Table- were arranged on the 
. ;i\vii fo games o f "600”  in which 
gan vs Mi.-s Ann Mabv was high 
- • n r. The prize, a rolling pin, 
wa- : esi-nted to the bride. A 
number of game- of "cootie” were 
also played and the prize in these 
gan.« -. vr.ich was given to Bernice 
Fit:.-via.d,wa- presented by him 
t-i the honor guests.

A delicious salad course and 
put.eh wa- -erved by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Earl Davis and 
Mis- Annie May Ellis, to the fo l
lowing guest.-: Sir. and Mis. Stout, 
Misses Billie Brown. Juanita 
Brown. Thelma Lois Moore. Thel
ma Jo Ri -s. Dorothy Fleshci. Ann 
Mabv. Marie Wells. Margaret 
Wells, Bernice Fitzgerald. Joe Ed
dy. James Long. Bank- Campbell, 
Sant ' i as. Charles Davis and Mr. 
and Mr-. Fred Mabe.

CO LABORERS’ CLASS

1'hv Co-Laborers’ Class met in j 
the July social meeting in the j 
ela room at the church with Mrs.
.' Stovall anil Mr-. A. R. Sand-'
cm as hostesses.

M Frank Fie her was program j 
lender and had the book of Job 
fo a -on. After a splendid 
tie u- -ion of the book by the lead
er. tin business session followed.

The .ict president, Mrs. Lewis 
Ballard, presided. The report of 
the nominating committee was ap- 
pi ved and lh,. following officers 
were elected foi l ;U18-J'J: Teach
er, Mrs. Jetf Bruce; assistant 
teacher. Mrs. Frank Flesher; presi
dent. Mrs. Lewis Ballard; vice 
president, Mrs. Bob Thomas; 
treasurer. Mis. Boh Bell; seere- 
tc.rv. Mrs. Adrian Thomson.

The hostess served dainty re- 
, freshments at the close o f the bus
iness session.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING

I

Thv Epworth League held its 
monthly union meeting in the 
basement of the Methodist Church 
Thursday evening. July 28. Mrs. 
Hubert Brown gave an interesting 
account of the Mexican Missions, 
if11 r which Alvi- Yeats gave a 
ccture and shoved many interest

ing pictures Mexico.
The business -ession followed. 

Plans were made for the next un
ion meeting to be held in Paducah 
in August. There will also be an 
all-dav union meeting in the Meth
odist Church here in Wednesday, 
August 10. and all the young peo
ple are urged to attend.

The meeting was concluded 
with u game and refreshments 
were served to twenty-five young 
people and the counselors from 
Crowell, Margaret and Paducah.

WEST SIDE CLUB

The mighty West Texas sand
storm in all its fury and blustei 
would havt been small indeed com- 
pared with the Flour Storm that 
whirled over the entire state of 
Texas Saturday in the living form 
of W. Lea O’Daniel. Dazed candi
dates and politicians, so complete
ly submerged by the avalanche, 
say it was unreal, and even now 
van offer no good explanation for 
the thing except, “ It was a nnt- 
i.’ ral.”  Not until the last week did 
the real thing rear itself really 
visible to the other candidate.-, 
though many supporters were bet
ting against a run-off. *Yet when 
it hit, thu sheer force o f the thing 
was stunning. No Governor's race 
ever before offered a parallel to it. 
Mr. O’Daniel got the State's nod 
— and hwu.

It has to a certain extent placed 
him on the spot. The responsibili
ties that have been laid upon his 
shoulders will weigh heavily. The 
mass o f hi- supporters are going 
to expect great things from him, 
probably more from him. though 
it's unfair for them to do it. than 
from any other Governor that ev
er took the oath. Lee O’Daniel has 
the chance to make Fexa- most 
popular governor, ii things break 
right for him. and a possibility for 
the role of the most unpopular if 
he is unable to please a demanding 
public that will expect from him 
almost the impossible. Mr. O Dan
iel will no doubt get over, big I 
hope, because the people o f the 
state are behind him and will help 
in every way possible. His busi
ness principles are sound. It he 
makes hte grade in good style, his 
second campaign will carry even 
a larger vote than this one. If he 
fails. I doubt if  he could win for 
justice o f the Peace in any Pre
cinct o f the State. \N e are a tickle 
public.

The Colorado River ran O’Dan
iel a elose second in Austin and 
other river towns in the state when 
it left its banks and spread oyer 
many acres o f ground. doing 
countless thousands of dollars

per as possible. Politics will see 
to that, don’t you worry.

Many defeated candidates have 
not yet emerged from their hiber
nation since election day, presum
ably because they have not per
fected their alibi.

— o---
Governor Allred maneuvered 

tin- squeeze-play beautifully in the 
O'Daniel election with his endorse
ment and flowers. It came late, 
„h >o late, but he got in and that 
i the old ninth inning psychology. 
If his appointment to the bench 
i- contested too bitterly, an en
dorsement from the new Gover
nor might tend to help the Semite 
by a little less severe.

CARD OF THANKS
The world-famous Cocoanut| 

Grove in Los Angeles, where film
land’s -tars go for their enter
tainment. is the setting for the 
picture, “ Cocoanut Grove.”  star
ring Fred MacMun uy and Hat net 
Hillard. As anyone might gues . 
the picture is a musical and the 
story concerns an orchestra, a boy 
and a girl on their way for an en
gagement at the entertainment 
center. Ben Blue. Rule Davis, Bil
ly l.ve. The Yacht Club Boys, and 
Hairv Owens and his

We want to take this method o f 
thanking our many friends for 
their acts o f kindness during the 
illness of Ira Denton.

Mr. and Mrs, Ira Denton.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton.

PICNIC HONORS VISITOR

Virginia Thomas and Beverly 
Hughston were hostesses at a 
swimming party ami picnic at the 
Country Club last Friday evening 
:n honor ot Virginia Moseley, who 
was visiting here from Canyon.

Tho.-e who comprised the party 
included Virginia Moseley. Doris 
Campbell. Laura Belle Whitfield.

The Beverly Shop’s
Final Clearance of Summer 

Merchandise
We will not h satisfied w ith any thing short of a com
plete clearance, hence we have marked dow n all remain
ing stock at prie - that cannot fail to move every gar
ment.

D R E SSE S

Formerly $7 * *•">. $10.95. $12.95, now . . $3.95
Form-riv $.'.95. now $2.95  Formerly $3.95. now $2.49 
Formerly $2.95. ,v $1.79 Form ary $1.95. now $1.00

M IL L IN E R Y — All remaining straws and fabrics, were 
$1.95 to $5.00. now _ _ . __________ 69c

These Ar » < ash Prices. All Sales Final

j The fact that radio is one of 
i the greatest blessings that the 
1 rural home enjoys today was shown 
j by members of the West Side Club 
1 which met with Mrs. G. H. Pat
ton Wednesday. July 27.

The farmer, by the use o f the 
radio, may know a- much about the I 
Chicago market as the broket s in \ 
that city do. This is certainly a 
contrast to his knowledge of prices 
a few years ago, when he loaded 
his products and drove to town 
with no idea o f market prices. i

The news items keep the fam
ily posted about the world in which 
it lives. For information and en-l 
tertainment, there is a wide selec- | 
tion from markets to barn dances. 
"Please pa.-> the biscuits, pappy” 
was given by <>ne member as her 

; favorite program on the air.
Mi-. S. E. Tate was a.-ked to 

, - tid congratulations to VV. Lee 
O'Daniel on his recent victory.

There will he no meeting o f the 
Fib in August.

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

M: garvt Home Demonstration, 
t i'ii met Friday with Mrs. George 
"  e>l< v as hastes.- in her home.

Subject o f lesson was “ Radio:
Characters.”

Mrs Curtis Bradford gave an 
.iron sting report of her trip to 
‘ Short Cnur.-e at A. & M. Col-' 

k_, which was held last week.
Two visitor.« were present for 

this meeting. Mrs. Jimmie Moore 
•ii’ ' Mis. Lee Blevins.

Next meeting will be vvith Mrs. 
C. T. Murphy on August 9.

VISIT SWIMMING POOL

Thalia Girl Scouts visited the i 
Boys and Gills Club swimming pool I 
in Vernon Thursday afternoon. 
Those who went were Misses Floy 
Huntley, Savuiinuh Gamble, 
Geneva Wood, Betty Miller, Marie 
Cobb, Florine Thorne. Marjorie 
Banister, Zelda Scales, Gene Mat
thews. and Mrs. Mack Edens.

VIV IAN  H. D. CLUB

Roll call for the Vivian Home 
Demonstration Club was answered 
by favorite radio characters 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Young. Mrs. Bert 
Mathew- said she liked to hear 
Stuart Hamblen as he used to play 
in her yard when the two fam
ilies lived in Crowell. Many radio 
characters were discussed during 
this meeting, including \Y. Lee 
O’Daniel.

“ Family meeting-’ will be held 
at the home o f Mrs. Arthur Sand
lin on Aug. 11. Each.club member 
is asked to bring sandwiche- and 
cookies, one pint o f tea amt drink
ing utensil.- for her family and be 
present at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Young served refrshinnts 
consisting o f grape juice and cake 
to twelve members and the follow
ing visitors: Mrs. Connell. Mrs. 
Effie Bransom. Mrs. A. L. Walling 
and Miss Delores Gilbert.

Next club meeting will be held I 
at the home o f Misses Naomi and 
Myrtle Fish with Mrs. I). Gilbert 
as hostess on the afternoon of 
August 25.

Hawaiian Orche-tra, all join to
gether to make "Cocoanut Grove 
one o f the most refre-hing pic
tures of the summer season. It i- 
showing at the Rialto Theatre Sat
urday night preview, Sunday and 
Monday.

worth of damage to towns, faini- 
ers and livestock along its route. 
San Saba. Brady and smaller 
towns in that section of the State 
were the hardest hit. though heie 
in Austin, despite the mammoth 
Buchanan Dam. that was promised 
after the last flood to prevent a 
repetition of ,-anie, the river went 
out of its banks to inundate homes 
and business houses erected along 
the South banks of the river. 
Many evacuated their homes with 
the approach o f the water, and 
wisely, too, because the water 
came high. Now that the river has 
fallen the people have a chance 
to view the work of the 1!'"8 flood 
waters, irate farmers, with crops 
entirely swept away, crops that 
had been made in most cases on 
borrowed money, with water-dug 
holes on their land which some of 
them -ay are big enough and deep 
enough to bury the Travis County i 
court house in, are demanding a 
rigid probe. Why. they want to 
know, was the dam lake brim-full 
when the flood waters rolled into 
it. Why was not the lake being 
emptied w ith the first report of the • 
incoming waters, and why is not 
the lake kept at a level constantly 
to be in a better position to han
dle such emergencies? Is this 
mighty lake and dam. built with . 
their tax money and fyr the pui-j 
pose of preventing such over
flow- as na- just occurred, going 
to be converted to the use and 
pleasure of boat and yacht clubs, I 
fishermen and vacationists, where
in that it will be kept full at all 
times if possible for boat races 
aml regattas, or shall it be kept I 
at a lower level and in readiness 
to art as a guard, for which it was 
built, for the thousands o f rich 
river bottom acres, homes, live-, I 
•stock and even the security of the i 
lives of the people that place their I 
security in the walls of that dam.

Doubtless a probe will be insti
gated, blame will be placed upon 
some one’s shoulders, possibly not 
the light one. hut one. that can be 
discharged from hi- dutie- and the 
matter closed in a- quiet a man-

Poultry records o f 6,202 home 
demonstration dub women and 
girls in Texas -how an increase of 
8.’!,4.'17 hens in home blocks, even 
though records for the country as 
a whole -how a decrease. They 

Royal produced 1 I 1.885 fowls for home 
use and 79.J02 for market; 820,- 
78‘.i dozen egg- were produced for 
home use and 596,669 dozen were 
sold.

Humans may go 10 days without
fond. 1 day- without water and 4 
minutes without air.

Lake Baikal in Eastern Siberia j 
with a maximum depth o f 5,280 j 
feet, is the world’s deepest lake.

Close-Out of All 
Summer Stock

Milady’s 
Dress Shoppe

Close-out on all Summer 

Millinery—

$1.95, $2.95 values
for _49c anil 89c

DRESSES

One lot silk sheers that sold 
up to $12.95. Close out 
for .. . _______$ 1.95

Wash Dresses. $1.95 
values f o r __________$1.00

Tailored silk dresses, val
ues that sold up to 
$7.95, for _ _ _ $2.95

One lot Ladies’ Rags __69c

I have just returned from  
Dallas where I bought fall 
dresses, hats, bags and 
hose.

M RS. R. L. LILES, Prop.

\
FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

>  E C O N O M Y  >
1 f

SEIBERLING POINTS THE WAY
¿6

WE POINT WITH PRICE TO THE 
SEIBERLIHG STANDARD SERVICE TIRE

li you want to make 1938 a  thriit year w e point to our 
Seiberling Standard Service tire. A  first grade quality 
tire that will give you the m ileage and trouble free satis
faction you want at a  price so low  that you will have 
enough money left over to buy  a  lot of other things you 
need.

This Seiberling tire has stronger, cords, larger diameter, 
i  broader, flatter tread, more weight and a  rugged  
center traction tread design. It is vulcanized by  the pat
ented Seiberling Vapor-Cure process which adds 10% 
to 30% extra m ileage at no greater cost to you.

Seiberling gives you a 12 months guarantee IN WRIT
ING when you buy this tire.

I r„ ». _ . _  , _ ... > ■ »  »  ■ V — ~ V, -■ v  ■ - v  v  v  - V— * — » -  ----- 1*— >> — — v. -  S'-p f

LOOK AT YOUR TIRES!
Look at your tires today. If they are smooth 
and worn, brinq your car to our »tore and 
tell us what you think your old tires are 
worth. If your proposition it reasonable we 
will allow what you ask as a down pay 
ment on new Seiberling Standard Service 
fires, the thrill tire oi the year!

r
V*-

;L
l !

GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS
Ceri .fiuti

V  7i*oi g fir •f'.brrùej m  tjobrr
O“-----
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„ - >• — >' —•-jk —-'jr ~ *,N

SELF MOTOR CO.
North Side of the Square Phone 224 C r o w e l l ,  T e x a s

Several interesting Bible -ub- 
jects were discussed by the club 
members at a called meeting of 
the Foard City Hunt,. Demonstra
tion Club Tuesday. August 2. at 
the club house.

After the program. Mrs. J. M. 
Glover conducted a Bible contest 
in which Helen Ruth Marts won 
the priz •.

It wa- voted to have a picnic 
for the club members and their 
families at South Pocket park 
August 16, at 7 p. m. Mrs. Jack 
Welch. Mrs. T. M. Whitby and 
Miss Mary Ermine Owens were 
visitors.

The next regular meeting o f the 
club will be at the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Jones Sept. 6, at which time 
her kitchen achievement event will 
be given.

LIBRARY NOTES

Phyllis Bottome, author of “ The 
Mortal Storm," is a writer by pro
fession, a nomad by inclination, 
and a cosmopolitan by force of 
experience and interest. Jihe is 
interested in people, has a wide 
knowledge o f world affairs, is a 
linqui.-t and a member of diplo
matic circles; all have provided 
breadth and scope for a brilliant 
literary talent. Her familiarity 
with Germany and her love for 
that country and its people have 
made her book both interesting 
and educational.

“ The Mortal Storm”  i- a story 
o f family life and love in Germany 
umber the Nazi regime. “ The 
Manchester Evening News”  .-ays 
o f it: “ Miss Bottome brings fire 
and passion into her story, makes 
her characters real personalities.”

ROTARY CLUB

The Crowell Rotary Club had 
it- regular weekly meeting at 
O’Connell’s Lunch Room Wednes
day at noon with Rotarians E. A. 
Sanders and Herman Brown of 
Quanah as visitors.

Program for this meeting was 
in charge o f Dwight Moody and 
included two talks, on? by I. T. 
Graves on the subject, “ Is Foot
ball Being Over Emphasized?” 
and one by R. D. Oswalt on "In 
ternational Service.”

SPECIALS for FRIDAY 
SATURDAY and MONDAY

New Jail dresses, 80-square prints, vat dyed,
79c values _________________ ,-,i|t.

Printed batiste night gowns,
59c values ------------------------------- 45c. 2 for 79c

Rayon Panne satin slips, brocaded and
plain. 98c values ________________________________7 9 c

Washable fiber shades, complete on roller with
brackets, 35c v a lu e _____________________________ 29c

SALE  ON A L L  STR AW  HATS

DAVIS VARIETY

T O D A Y  . . . OR 
A N Y  DAY
Be really well dressed in a 
quality tailored suit — cut 
and made to your personal 
measurements from one of 
the sparkling fabrics we are 
showing. This time make it 
a tailored suit and enjoy 
the distinctive difference.

$25.00 to 
$50.00

l»k »bom „or “Thrift l-Ian" tor buying f,|| clothM.

THE M AGEE T O G G E R Y
CLEANERS— HATTERS
North Side of the »Square

MATINEE 
e v e r y  Da

l a s t  t im e  thi

RHYTHM BY OLD DOC

i “ Stui“ 
F .TTB O R t •1 a up';

A l l  D a >  I ridai and 
S a t u r d a )  M a t in e e -

FREE ICE C
To Kveryon,. Attending

day Matinee t ei

William Boyd 

Hop-A-Long C 

“Pride of the W
with

“Windy” G 
Hayes

and
Chapter in The F

Devil Pugs' 
with

Lee Powell uni Hertr-aa 
ami a <■ “i Carte.t 

R. E. SPARKS

S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT
7:30 until 11:30

*')6ír  tto«»ci, 
Voot T

Good Corned}

HARLEY CAPPS

Saturday Night Pr 
SU N D A Y, MONDAT

fc^fcHCLLYW OODS 

* *  COME OUT AT
» »

■•«muHMS Hiuj
CO CO A« 

&R.OVC
News

Sportlight
Betty Boop 

SHIRLEY McLARTA

T U E S D A Y  MA 
and Niiht

PRISON FA
with . 

SHIRLEY BO8? 
LLOYD N0LV%

They frented ^ * * £ 3  
tun- chamber blC‘lUen0, 
she loved was too . 
the truth!
Added— Buster '
A. J. BELL

NEXT WED. &

SYLVIA S im
GEORGE R 'r

“ Y O U  a * *1 . 4

The heart break , 
on parole PB<*e^ meric»» 
vital drama by • _,


